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REPUBLICANS' HOPE
WELL FOUNDED
JAFFA'S ELECTION IS
ASSURED SAYS CLARK
Republican State Clinirmnii Declares
That Ptirty 1h Moving As Unit
for 1 1 i k ElcoMon
I W. Clark of I h Vegas diaii
inn ti of tln Republican ilnto committee,
.lino to Albuquerque for sovernl hour
i business tiip competed with Hie
i mnpalgn, lonvnig t Ills lifto-min- ii on No.
. nmphlan, Inn vine fill nftoruoi.u mi No.
tor hl headquarters in Santa IV.
"Mr. .In fro," said Mr. Chirk. "Is go
iiijj ? curry 'ew M li hy majority
which will kin. tt- -i rli Ills strongest
'i" lt tt ml '" end nf tln
. .
. . .
.
i,
.hi M i ', it. i Mi t In- -
.1 ml
.'
i ,ii.'ii h till
i. ., t i n j i ti ii i merits ami hi
- j 'III I ' l S lh'l 'l, lltll ot
the Keliulilicau v ei ! tin- s utr. Mi.
.I'lll'.'i n ii :i in. i. liu III- - .1 llit
ii pi "ii. nt i it u 'ii- ti l ii'piiii'iit ( tin
.lie Mini in- - kih'Wii pnsitii-n- i in fa-m-
nt piutPL'l'fti'' the haii- - imliist rie.-.- !'
New Mcxirii, are winning him hun
Ire. is of votes without liquid tn party
line-- . His election i ali.niliiti'ly sure.
' I think, al.so, that we may .iafel"
.hmIii that Mr. Tuft will carry the
state. Our reports from every county
indicate that Mr. KonseveH strength.t
lioro he had tiny suppon at all, ts fad
iny awny. Mr. Wilson is ereatinti little
ciilliiislii'li) aiiioti heiniicriits. while the
president in Kaininjj with the voters ev-H- y
day. Wi are oinsj tn mahe a stronj;
yyiOKsixe campaign and we are noitif
in win. Kepiildican New Mexico it
united not only for the party hut for
tin- - litiidtiesN iulfii'sls mid I'ont iniii'd
prosporlty of the state. Mr. Taft will
yet the electors from New Mexico and
Mr. Jaffa will no to connres. "
MILITARY MANEUVERS
I'll Paso, Texas. Oct. 7. The military
maneuvers tu be presented by the va-
rious bodies of the I'nited States army
in arrisonat Port Hliss on the second
lay of the Os-Apl- e .luhilce. the annual
fall festival of III Paso to lie held on
October -- I and W. will be the
grandest ,.er witnessed in the South
west, liris. 'Men. Hilyar Z. .:eever,
ciiniinandlu" Hie Department of Texas
ii ml the various comma mleis at the post
have entered actively Into the spirit of
the festival and will lend all their fnrcej
not un duty on the border patrol for
tho parade and review.
There will be omethiot: new for the
sightseers pvery hour durinj.' the three-day-
jubilee. The .nrnivnl will be
tnriniilly opened on the niirht of Oct.
when Chief Os-Apl- e mid his queens
will arrhe in San .Incinto plaza from
Mount Kru tilt I in- - A arnml ball, which
will mark the opening of the sorial
season of 111 Paso will celebrate the
coinlni! of the royal party.
On Weduesdny. October 2!t. tho an-i- i
will Os-Apl- e street fair will be npetied
with ceremonies. In the aftemoR-- the
largest Industrial parade ever organ
ied here will be presented by the man
ufniitnrers. inbbers and retailers, It Is
to be eniiiprlsod of more than fifty
bciintifullv decorated floats,
by tlio many bodies of organized labor
of tfio cltv and dvtc societies. At
night the Sous-Appl- e parade, the an
mini "high jinks" of Ml Paso's young
er set, will move through the main
streets, milking fun for the crowds.
After tho morning military pngennt
on Thursday. Oct. 21. a base ball so
ries will begin at Washington Park
between teams from the three adjoin
lag states, the winners to receive very
handsome prizes. At Port Bliss In tho
afternoon :t grand teview mill dicss
pamdc will ln presented 1 tin' Hi In in
r, cavnliv iiihI artillery, .in i n 1 inj-- r
fell'lile "if which will l' 'In "Irill In
music il tin- - Twenty second iul'init ry.
tin- - i' in i k foul regiment of tlio country.
I In i I concerts In tlic plazas mill parks
will help (t enliven the day.
On Friday, Oct. 2o, the last day of
the . nriiivnl, there will lie baseball
game at the park, concert nt the street
fair mnl (.'rami Os-Apl- e parade at nigh..
In the parade Chief Os-Apl- e ami hl
queens will he escorted by a procession
of civic ami military bodies am the
carnival spltit will run viol. The pa
tion saint of III Pnsu will lie liiililen
farewell In a Maze of pvrntechnlcs, tit
he waves his adloux and disappears t
his retreat in the big mountain.
Interesting exhibits of articles ininli
and rJd hy Ml Paso's leading firms, n
kennel show ami hundreds of other fen
tore will make up the street fair and
"midway. "
Special rtito will be quoted hy al
he ini'mads entering Ml P.'iso and i'
is expected that the atteiidanee wit.
ri :it I v exceed nt of Inst year tit the
sir,n. .hiliiliv.
ROCK ISLAND MAIL AND
EXPRESS IS HELD UP
Robbers ring Train With Red Lantern
and Escape With a Small Amount
of Booty
l'i Smith. Arli. Oct. lliiek I
ant Main No. 41. west hound, was held
a it the express mid mail was rob
'., mi-til- t n,.;ir Howe, Okln. according
i ! spn-e- from the station aetit
mud at lltilley llic Okla. Safe- -
I xpres ca were dynamited.
!
.1 tn fin ii t stolen lias not been learn-- i
l'nssineis werp not molented
H".- - is twenty-tlv- e miles .south of
Poi-nu- . where a KmiMis City Southern
nun was held up a few days aro.
The t tain was stopped on a curve in
led iut midway between Wister
iH Howe. The lobbers h tilted tlie
'i inn with a red lantern.
They have I n located in n corn- -
ill' hi near isier- a iinrr i.s enriiiiic
there from Haileyx ille.
The eiiyine and bnufiatie ear were mi
oupled and tnlieii away at 10 p. tn. and
the ilynamitin" beyun, which con'in-ue- d
until 1:'J1 a. in. While the men
seem to have secured a few hundred
dollars from the small safe, the larjje
safe, containinj! fo.000.00 refused to
viold up its valuables and was taken
off at TCI l?eno on the Oth.
There is too much of this kind of
work cciii"! on. A Pullman was robbed
near Kansas City recently in which was
a Tuc.umenri itis'en whose loss is re
porte l t be woo.nn.
TAFT GIVES HIS VIEWS
ON TIIE CALIFORNIA LAW
President Taft hns taken cognizance
of the political situation in California
mid it. his opinion as expressed in a
teleiram to (lustave H runner, chairmun
of the Republican Stute CmnpaiL'n Com
mittee of California, he said:
'I am sure if the regular Itepublican
party is to be denied right of franchise
through unjust nction of the machine
.. . .
, I
now in control ot (jninoruin pnuwes
their indefensible conduct must ulti
mutely react to their injury.
"Whatever you. do, I shall be grate
I'ol for your support.
' WNJ.rAM HOWARD TA1T"
TRIP TO TEXAS
Mr II. H. Ypargln has returned from
I'exas where he attended a family re- -
union at Waverly. He says he hat
the time of his life. Met many old
time Tennesseeans, among them' W. P
Outlaw an old ncipinintance rf the News
dltor. ,
Mr. Vearuin brought bTrk several
curiosities mid hns several tdaced on
exhibition in the N'ewsiHce window
consisting of:
Palie plant, from which 'he fun de
rives; pnnicgrnnito, the kind whlcl
grows on treis and mentioned in tin
bible: chinkapins as they appeur on
the biiflit and some twisted sappllngs
which nnlure entwined: und "nine Inrge
pears. See thee while on display a
N'ews onice.
Tafova & liiiwson have two ads In
this for, ynttr Inspection for
Trades Day.
M. A. Akin lias just received a car
load of flour, and the price is strictly
light. Call on him.
Tho oldest daughter of h. G. Pearson
was npprntcd upon nt the Tuctimcarl
Hospital Saturday morning.
Miss Neva Sims was operated upon
nt the Tuciimcnri Hospital Tncsdny
morning and is piogresslng uicely.
ffueumeari Tlews
BOSTON WINS TODAY
BY SCORE OF 3 TO 1
j
Word WHS jll.--i received lici t- - 1 1 1 ; 1 Boston WOll today's '
,
uninc (ti the Worlds ( 'linntpnuislup so hps with Now ,
v rk. I lie scope whs .r to .1. I his -- ivos l.oston n Ilend ;
ni tnic turnip so I'm', but New YopU is noi loitin the Bonn
I'llltPI'S do il 11 f 111 MJL: but pbl.V llic hesi ball 1 liny kllOW.
,'llltl llicv ccl'tailllv CHI l0 snlnc. 1 1 ore'1 lioninii t.OI'
New York tomorrow.
10 1 FROM BOSTON
GIANTS HAVE WON ONE, LOST
ONE AND TIED ONE EVEN
Thirty Thousand Pcoplo Witness the
Third Game. .Murquard Wins His
Game and So Did Wood
New Yoik took Thursday's uiuu from
Huston,
- to I, and tied tho score In
the world's championship suries. The.
famous Untie " Murquard, the (Hunts'
piti'hei. saved tiie day lor ins team unit
was cheered oven by the Hostcn rooter
lor his sphmilnl wntk. Hoth teams in, .iuuquerque way, aujiposeu 10 oe
pliiveti I ball, however, and the' 'he biust on of the state fair, prom
Hinali eore is the best tetntiiuony as ,
o tli iliaracter of the playinj;. Hos- -
mi fhtiiiued battel ies in tho ninth. ,
1'hiee games have now been played.
Huston won the (list, by a scgtc of I
to :i; the second was it tie, the score-- i
being ( to il; this game went 11 in
nings and was called on account of
Inrl.iiess; the mighty Mathewsnn wat-leiii- g
the pt'ehiog for New Vnrk, To'
day the teams me playing in New Vork.
I'he wot Id' chnmpic.li must win four
mme, so the series promises to run
on for seveinl day- - yet.
It seems that these teams are about
;is evenly matched ns it i.s passible to
be, mid the winner will k.now its been
uii against something bv the limo the
Inst gnme hns been played.
BURBANK AND COST OF LIVING
New Spiuclcas Cactus is the Solution.
Congressman's Views Aftor Talk-
ing With Plant Wizard
I. other Hnrbank ii Duncan Ii. McKiu- -
lay 's solution nt' the high cost ot liv
iug.
"All the ecwiomists agree," he said,
tlmt the chief item is the high price
ot meats. Ami thoy all agree that the
meats me high beuuuso the Western
range s oue beciuise tho great plains
that iisel to grow cuttle and sheep so
cheaply me now turned into farms.
Hiii bank lias taken cactus, that old
prickly ciirkO of tlio phi ins that used to
grow spikes from one to three incheh
long and made it so smooth that y.m
can rub your face with it as you woulci
with a glove. And that is whore th
Milue conies in. h!ory wince of that
cactut is just as good for cattle, sheep
hogs ind chickens as alfalfa.
N'ow, cactus grows naturally all ov-
er the sAinthwostorn states. It grows in
sand, and takes its sustenance from
the nil. Theto ale 2,5U0,UU0 acres oi
land in the luter-mciintai- u states own
ed by the government tliut will grow
that cactus naturally, without eultiva
t Inn ind three billion acres of desert
in tho world,
"ThU is what I saw ut Hurbank'h
ulnce a week ai;o last Sunday: One
single acre on which there were ""Til!
tons o that cactus, mid the plants were
but thiee yours old. Think of where
the price of entile and sheep would go
if that much alfalfa could be raised to
.in aero.
"Think of the millions of acres that
are now waste, producing that cactufl
Instead of the imprsslble, prickly stufl'
that thoy now grow wild. T tell you
there Is the solution of tho cost of liv-
ing. Huibank has furnished it."
RESERVE YOUR SEATS
On Mnndn.s of next week, seats may
be reserved at the Klk's Drug Store
for the Theobabli Concert Party wliluh
is to he at the I'vaus Opera llotiso next
Tuesday night, October Kith. This Is
under the direction of our High School,
and should receive a most liberal pa-
tronage, ,
GREAT CROWDS AT-
TENDING EVERY DAY
STATE FAIR NOW IN FULL
BLAST AT ALBUQUERQUE
,
Good Roads Day Proved Banner One
Thus Fnr Hnrnoss Bacos, Baae
.ball Games Ete,
Albuquerque, Oct. lo. With thous
amis nt peoplu assembled here from ev
eiy s,., tion of Now Muxico, and addi
t tonal isitors by the hundreds arriving '
oil eei train last night, with more to
oine un the early morning trains to- -
"scs to set a new reconl tor atteuuanee
New Mexico's annual fair. Last
t the hotel and roouiiiiu houses
w tnkiug care of fair visitors by
pliiiing cots in the liall-wuy- while uu- -
uieroiis residences were being thrown
"Inn t i giu- - late arrivals a place in
uli, w siiciid the night. Tho Al- -
tiu;uerque spirit, However, manitest on
Me called upon to hear so fnr a a hotel
ami restaurant accouuuodatious uro con-
cerned.
WedneMlay. the third day of the fair
ami designated on i o program as the
Good Roads Day, w.-i- the banner one
thus fnr in the attractions offered for
the entertainment of the visitors and
in the attendance, both at the park and
down town list night. For two hours
before the illuminated automobile pa
geaut, thousands lined either side of
Control avoinie for blocks, and by the
time the parade pushed along the linn
of march, the throngs had been nug- -,
located until a solid mass of humanity
packed the thoroughfare from First to
sixth -- t reo's, not to mention the crowds
along the streets intersecting.
BOUND FOR ALBUQUERQUE
Last Siiiulnv morning tho following
left tor Albuquerque to uttend ledge
meeting then.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sherwood, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Wheeler, Mm. DeOlivera
mid Mr. Kirkpatrick. Hope they hac
a nice time.
TO TEST NEWSPAPER LAW
New York, Oct. p. -- Stilt to test the
light of tho government to enforco tint
fedetal newspaper law of August ,
11112, was Hied in tho United States
district court here today by tho dour
nal of Commerce and Commercial Bill
let in Company, publishers of the Jour
mil of Commerce, against Pnstmuster
tleiiernl Hitchcock, Attorney General
Wickerslmm. I'nited States District At
torney Wlso and Postmaster .Morgan of
Now Vork. Tiie petitioner charge
tliut tho law is unconstitutional ami
prays for a temporary injunction re
straining its enforcement until final nil
incat inn.
NOTICE TO HUNTERS
The (juiiil Season docs not open un
'il November 1st. I have heard that
several people were killing quail now,
because they did not know of tho change
hi the law, and others wore deliber-
ately violating the law.
I want to serve nrtico that anyone
caught at it will bo prosecuted accord-
ing to law. Tho fine is not loss than
.'(l.0O or more than $100.00, or by jail
sentence, not less than thirty nor more
than ninety days, or by both fine and
jail sentence, at the discretion of the
court. O. C. CHAPMAN,
Deputy Onme Warden
Mrs. Kuene, nuo Biggorstnff, who has
been teaching horo has resigned nnd
will accompany her husband to
TUOUMOARI HIGH SCHOOL
" ORATORICAL CONTEST
To Select Person to Represent Tuciun
carl nt the State Omtortral Con- -
test nt Albuquerque,
The State Oratorical Association,
which meets la Alliii(iiurquu in connec-tio-
with the Now Mexico Kdticntlonnl
Association, is to have n representative
i the local high school, who will com- -
pete for the honors awarded l.y tlio As- -
.,. Ham. high school i the
state may send a representative, who
w,m M
fr"'" ",,,or '''t-'1-
'
hooU of tho stnte'
on tho uvuitih(! frt' Thurnday, November
'. It will bo rememliero.l that last
voar tho ropresuntutlvo from Tuenmcari t
was awarded second tduce in th con
,
test; this year it is bclievoil wo linvo
excellent prospects o carry llrst hon-
ors.
Un next Tuesday evening, October 17,
the members and friends of tho Tucuin-ar- i
lliiih School will select the por t
son who will ropro.ont us at Albuquor-pie- .
Tho follffwitif! program has been
.minted for that oecnslon. All per-'urn- s
who are interested in this cause
are invited to bo present. A small nd- -
mission will be charged and the funds
nilet'ted will be used to dofrny tho ex- -
peiises if the person who goes to Al- -
imipierque. Pujills of the schools will
,,uv ten cents, and all others twenty- -
...five cents admission.
.'Onrootlng Sons IJ. C. llowluy
b linppy and Light
Kdward V. Hetnbault.
High School Glee Club
'"Th Old West and tho Now"
Stella Alford
Music Huby Heftse
Peace, the Policy ot tho nation
Karl Gcrhnrdt
Music I
'Tho Holntlon of Commerce and
tho Arts" Maple Naefits
"Amorlca's True Greatness
Leslie Beys
Piano Solo Mrs. O. I.. Hrown
.luilges' decision.
In order that all disturbance may be
reduced to the minimum, it is announc- -
A th t ,0 one wll, 1)0 Emitted nfter
tho proprnm begins, except between
numbers. The program will begin nt
S o'clock sharp.
AMERICAN IS SLAIN BY REBELS
Mexico City, Moxlco, Oct. 2. Hubort
I.. Russell, manager of tho San Juan
Michis ranch in Durango, which is the
property of Allen C. McCaughan, Amer
icun vice-cons- at that pluce, was mur-lere- d
.Sunday night by the rebels.
Consul Theodore C. Hninin reported
the tragedy to the American onibas.
here in a cipher telegram which, by an
error in translation, wns llrst given out
by the embassy olliclals as Involving the
killing of Mr. Medtughun und Mr. Cliff
another Aniorieuu of Durango.
Ambassador Wilson immediately made
representations to tho government and
today received assurances that every
effort will be made to capture and pun-
ish the murderers, forty federal sol-
diers nio now pursuing thorn. Tho reb-
els were commanded by Luis Caro.
McCaughan was appointed vlco coimnl
.it Durango, less than it month ago, on
Sept. 11, from Iowa and has boon in
his now office but a fow days. He la
a native of Dos Moinos, whero ho had
practiced law Por tho last IS years
he has been in the ranching and min
ine business near Durango. Ho has a
wifo mid three children.
Whitiuoro & Co. call special atten
tion to tholr iid. this week.
otto Udlor is seriously 111 at this
writing mid wo hope for his recovery.
We are informed that Judgo Leib
rendered a decision in favor if J. P,
Miller, in tho Russell-Mille- r case.
Wo will givo a moro complete state
ment of the court proceedings noxt
weok, as they are not to bo obtained
at this time.
P. .1. Cordos, at the Goldberg Tailor
simp has n dandy overcoat for small- -
sized man. Call on him. Ho will soil
it at about one-hal- f its vhIuo.
CLAYTON CITIZEN
GOES TO THE TOOMBS
Indoe O. T. Toombs has purchased
- -n
I'he Clavton Cltlzon and will himself
fill tho edltorlnl chair of that papor.
ludge Toombs hns many frlonds horo
iuong Quay county citizens, who wish
I i,i,n well in his lournnlistic career, as
he Ik a plum good one at any ttndor -
taking.
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
An Undorwood No. 4, good condition.
Cheap for cash. Apply Newa Offlco.
GREEK ARMY IVES
AGAINST THE TURKS
KING NICHOLAS' FORCES ARE
LED BY PRINCE PETER
After All-Da- y Battle tho Sultan's Sol-
diers tiro Compelled to Evacuato
Mountain and Retreat.
Podgoi ,iu, .Mouleiicgio, (Jet. I). Tk
Munieuugnu urniy opuns war agamil
lorkt'v ihib iiioramjj Uy atucKing u
lUliy l urkiiu puiiltwii upfMMitv tkw
plui v. l'riJjcu l'etar, tbe ouag mm ui
King Niohola, ttratl ;tiu Hint srtut. Thu
mil Hie Mjjii.il lui tii.Kj; ull aluHg IU
line uuU an ruilry aunt uttwed. Wilh-U- i
tueut ouo iniuules uv lurKisti gttits
iM-i-o tiloucud wd tho lum rolruatod
rum tin-- 1 pwsitiou un Mwuut I'lairitn- -
IZUU.
li uioa uu Turks nad vacuattd
ttic mouuiaiu. I'oitgornwi s the had- -
ipiuiters oi tne .Montenegrin lurevs Ktitt
anna tnu onlliiiiimstiv ciierg of Ot
people, King Nicholas with Prinoa .M.r
KOi i,la sucond ton. and tin". rude earn
iu tiie iiiuuntains to survev ihu pusitifHa
.Xhnitotiogrui gutis imd been plaeotl
lno u,ht botoro nd strong dotaeti
-
.
mollis ut men wore hold in rosorvu
should the TurkiU tortus pruvo lurgot
than the reports of tlio scouts uuliuatod
Punctually at & o'clock, the tlrst shot
was duected at tlis Turkisa position on
tho lulls upposito by 1'ritifo Peter, wtoo
s u cantuin of thu artillery. At th
hiring of the gun tho bund in tho Men- -
lenegrin hoadiiuarior struck, up th
rovai hyiuu. Ihut the Montonegrm lire
wa clleetive. was. proven by tho quick
rctiromont of the Tuihs. After thoy.
Lvueuated the inountam a gonerHl al
vanco ol .Montenegrin infantry was or- -
,uroil Covered by concontrutod artll- -
i0I liro tll0 mfuntry moved twvard
tjlt, 3troiigly fortillel Turkish posltiens
m w0uhitch mountain which eoinuiunds
Lll t,.,,A tu Scutari.
At 2 o'clock, t ho Turks landed troop.i
on the shore of Lake Scutari riour the
Montenegrin frontier. A gwuorul en
gugoment followed in which heavy loss-
es were inflicted by tho Turk. Tim
Greeka wcro dmcit buck user the front
lor, accordiug to a dispatch from Salo-uik- i.
Many Albanian Milages to the north
ot the lioytina river are in flames, ac
cording to this dispatch. Many fugi-
tives, including wounded men, havo ar
rived at Scutari. Some peasants who
fled to tho frontier posts at S.uuiest
were slain by Montenegrins.
FROM A CHILD'S POINT OF VIEW
When that girl urrivod nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh llauna
rccetitly, and littlo Munis Garrett, who
is a sister of Mrs. Huniitt heard tho
news, she was quite serious for n few
moments and then asked tho following
questions:
Where did they got itf
How long Is It going to sl3"?J
Can it walk?
Is it gentle 1
Will It come to yon!
Emporium has an ud. In this tgSUQ
which appeals to bargain huntora. Sw
it.
H. M. Henry was up from HI Pao,
a littlo town down tho line, Tkuridiy
of this week.
Mrs. .1. M. floyco has returned to
Tuctimcarl nnd is looking for ft situa
tion us housekeeper.
Did you read Gross-Kell- 's Pago ad.
It explains tho "Pig In tlto'Poko" yoa
have boon wondering about.
Tho old son of Dennelto
Marquo? was operated upon nt Tttgnm- -
oriri Hospital this wtmk for double club
foot.
FREE AUCTIONEER
Our Commorcial Club hns arranged
fcT an auctioneer whoso services will
bo free to thoso desiring to sull any- -
... . m. . . . i
'"lug at auction. Tins is a iirnw-u- g
card and all should take advantage ol
-- i.t"19- -
i . . , .hnch second Monday in encti moniu.
COURT ADJOURNED
On Thiirsdny evening of this week
court adjourned, nnd Judge T.lou lett
today for his homo In Raton, All who
Imvo mentioned his rulings seem to
think ho wns fair perfectly, tnklng
tho ovblonce of each caso and weighing
It carefully, rendering his opinion u
cordlugly.
The Tucumcari News
AND TUGUMCARi TIMES
fhe Jocainciri Printing &
F.ntered at Seeond-eia- Mall Matter
at the Poatofilco at Tucumcari, Now
Mexico, under Act of March 3, 1870.
ISSUED EVBBY FRIDAY
W. 0. HAWKINS
Editor aud Busluose Maaagor
Prosperity to thu workwgmuu moaus
hotter eltiKt'iisiiip tiud bettt-- i homes.
Tho Republican tariff is mo lasso fur
enptrtriiig the markets of tho world.
o -
Tho floodgates of prosperity seotu lo
6ao opoiiod up during Mr. Taft's ltd
mifeistrntion.
Tloro Is a doiimml foi lBl)9f in this
eovatry, and u doiumid far labor means
high wages.
Labor was never mi woli paid as to
day, aad tko turifior'was novel so well
ra&ardMl tor his production asd toil
a today.
o '
It ' linrd work for Caudidnto Wil
wa to toll the uavamishod trulli, and
oJSSpteiti bis immigration writ tag at the
oto tiiao.
If Father .Noah had huowu T. K. was
&oi-i- g to tiind nt Armageddoe ho would
oot an;? lot the bull moose into the art.
tloBstos Chronicle.
"f hit hard. I nevor hit if I van help
it, hut I novor hit softly," seid Colonel
ttoesovelt In referring to hi roply to
Senator Pemosv duclosuros voacoruing
standard Oil's $125,000 contribution to
tho Roosevelt campaign fund n 100.
If ho got Slttf.ww tho first lick, oud hi"
"em again for $1Sn.ooi, tie ertuinly hit
'o hard. Km (nonce Current Wave.
(
Voter of everv pint of tho natir.ii
ii n dor prospnt conditions would do wot'
io Weigh carefully tho President sug
gosttoas :ind words of warning when he
onye that votes are not broad,
nmondmnnts aro not work,
roforondumo do not pay rout or furnish
honips. rttcnll- - do not provide clothing.
Inltiotlvps do not supply omploytnpnt:
or roliovo innqunlitios of or
nt opportunity.
- 0' ""'
Tho ropont rogisrratiou of Dotroit
show n total 4 SI. S?t. It i oSpfCteit
that tr thf ihv heforp !( t jon. whon
voter who were ill or out of the t ity
n registration days may ontor their
nemos, the total will be brought up t
!f).000. Thle ie a normnl increoae in tV
pity's vote. The niterostiBg foature nf
it i that the unln is entirely in 'ht
wards known us Uopubllean strnngholth
nnd in the mixed wnrd. lo tho words
which i tit! be depended upon to tbow
ieiitfiiTitti' nifijiiritip there wn nn
.lertviiw in tl. nuruber of uamo
ii the nils, notwltlistnu-li'a-ti'i"ti!;i- l
iioi Itiiffelv .ii thti
Inef fo'ir Vi'iirH.
TURNING TO TAFT
Milbiib'lphii.. . :. Henry O.Wae
on. chairniuri ( the Republican State
"oinatitte mid tin- - personal rppiesen
'Hin. nf Will in in Flinn, the Hiill Moohh
ipii.tit .1 the tote deelares that the
entiment f n Pn-iido- T:ift through
nt l'entiv' 'ituii ii "iti 'H' ni'ri'iip.
i
Ilu : hin ks 'hut the battle nppai- -
ently was between Tnft and Roon'Vclt.
tvltli Wilson rmuilri", it pour third. The
Chairman sm.vs:
"After ii visit through mr the in-'c- i
lor of tho sfntu I Inivi' fonnd a grow
mi sentiment for President Tat't. J
beleve now tltul tho fight is between
President Trfft nnd Colonel Roosovidr,
ivlMi Wilson running third.
Chniniimi Witsson aNo declares lit'
thinks n sub committee of the Rcpnb
lifun Stnto Commit tut would havu n
'ognl right to oiiiplptn tlip Republican
electoral tiekif. which will hnvo several
vacancies when tho Hull Moose electors
relgn in onlpr to tun on n sttnighl
Hull Moose ticket.
However," said Mr. Wassail. "In
nsp Chairman Hilles believes nation by
;i tt'p will bp illegal, I am
rosily to reconvene tho entire state eom
mil fee for tho purpose of fillliij tint
vneniieles. "
TAFT ON PROTECTION
AND TARIFF REVISION
New York, September .11 - -- 1'ioiddeiit
Tntt. the imme "1 lm bi of livi , Henry,
last nij.'ht ii c o the Kveniny World
mi exeliMive interview tu which for the
first tune 9iiie Iiim noiii unit Ion he dis
tntsxed at length in a nuwpiipur the i
iue ol (lie vaiiipfltgu.
He romisp u reduetion of the tariff
on n scientific rat her time a hapdininrd
basi.. even hint nt an extra session If
the Hppublionu' tiro in coin vol of (.'ou-ffes- a
to enrry out revision.
He raps vigorously tho proponl of
the third term pr"y to contiol tnctx
fhroujjh federal incorjiorntlon and reyu
lot ion, docldrini; that thi? would erente
a uiniHtrous monopoly of power, whk'h
In the srnp of nn utiprinelplcd man.
ottbl bp used "0 perpetuate his author
ity anl make him a dietntor who could
be overthrown only by u revolution.
He replies to fJrv. Wiloti ' talk about
the arid lav bpins; a ifrnit jacket foi
Anierleati eneruy mid indutrv. Ho dii
eused the high eoit of liviii. and sny.i
hot while 33 per t of Kurnpenn tvork
mm 'ire faiinjf starvation. Anierlean
workinnn are not only not fnclni! Htm"-vatlo-
but are able to pav the oot of
Hvitt: and nli put some n.ide for the
rainy day. He add "hat with n Demo-erat- i
pretldent and congress there will
bp four year of "rainy dav. " He
sny the Payne law litis no more to do
with the Inoreaicd eot of living than
the cable tarifT. and
.'
suiTraje for
women Is an Ustie to bo lefided by he
states
THE CRISIS
Did vou eter have a crisis in your
lifef
Woro you ever face to face with dan
rorf And have you not, at some tune,
folt the necessity for prompt and wi-- c
decision 1
A spituua crisis now exists in the life
f the nntioti.
Uv-i- r a bind which has developed
tremendously under the sunshine of a
oo.l covernnieut and prosperity, a aha d--
batiks today, it is the shadow of
I Jem o. intic ndmitilstration.
And
.is Dcuioiracy in lafil meant a
bunnies dopression, ruination of con-
fidence and credit, millions of the idle
workingmen and low prices for the
products f the farmer, o Democracy
In would mean a repetition.
Not only i prosperity inenmcd but
eon.titu"ionul ovijriinientoiir wise,
Htuhle and -- uceessful system of populat
representation is threatened by radi-
cal, fantastic and tint riod theories ad-
vanced by domnyofnies.
Is not his a crisis in our history?
Why the Republican party.
Attention Please!
You Want Them,
We Have Them!
Friction Top Cans in one gallon size at
right price. Sealing wax for fruit jare.
Special on Chinaware
For a time we will sell elegantly decor
ated Bowls, Platters and Dishes, the
20c to 60c kind at 15c each.
Come early and get your choice.
Barnes & Rankin
Furniture and Hardware
with its splendid record of progressive STATEMMENT OF THE
law find Bubstantial aehlevetuent, to
be tefeatod in order to gratify solflfh
revenue anil disappointed ambition (
Why allow t ho Republican party,
which has developed Mm material in
duplies of thi eouiitry uuder the
y.v.ttem, tti bp Mtcfeudod by a
paity whli'h has a teeord of disaster
tinder free trade policies f
It is the erlsds of the farmer, who
does not wntit hind times to eonio buck
,'tuain, for thp workiiininn, who does
not want to ask for broad, for tho bnsi
nox tnan. who suiVets Itt n poflfld of
eoiimieteitil f tijliii ttnu.
You ean avert tho crisis.
fun you, hesitate as to your decision f
WHY riiANflU?
TO ACCEPT LIFE SENTENCES
Know Hie. Ten ii. net 7. Sldlta Allen
and We-le- v IMwanN. alleui'tl prltiofi!
eouiiititoi in the IlilUvitle. 'n irt- -
room trnye-ly- . may neeept life leim sen.
tetmi to the puniteiiliary as a tumpm
m e ami in lieu of standing trial
oiding to a dispnteh to tho Spntmei
fiotii Iltitol. It is ieiiuted that iiev
i
I
uitittis for sueh a I'omprnmiso ore iVv
(eintiuu. Theii cases ore sol fin n:.l
ut Wthoille. Va. ( et i's
Jt it definitely stated tlmt Mis Ii.iler
Kdwuid's sweetheiu:, will rocoivp uoiie
of the reward lot the capture or the
two men. Detectives followed hor fmm
Mount Airy, . V. to lies Molnos, wiu-r- e
Allen ami Kdwurds woro rocoully cop
tare I. The girl's futher, who Is said to
hnve assisted tho detect Ives, fe roported
to linve leceived f.'OO i f tlip rowurd a'
lew days lyo.
TWO FROZEN TO DEATH
Pel !l, foi". Ol't. ;.- - ,oiti McKellli.
-- I. a 'id I'.iirl Rhodes, '.'l'. were
l'iooi rt dentil late today by a pnitj
t seaiclieis from telnr Kdjue, eijih- -
tepti miles from ln.re. TIip men, who
weie employed at I. eon Lake by a ie
eivoji (ttuptuiv. went hunting Sattir
day and foiled to return. IJiirlny the
lax a lil i
.a id e- - In. The bodies were
found locked in eii.-- h others iirm. .'i
miles iHn the .imp fmin whbdi they
sT li I ted .
NEW WORLD'S RECORD MADE
Louisville. ICv. Oct. 7. Tho Ken
'iick enduniine stnhes of four miles
.i' Churchill Powns toilav was won by
solium iiu.--i a world s record of 7: In
and four-fift- h was established. Col
viiel Hollownv wn -- ecoiid. Azo thud.
lid tile Hum stuiteis weie sliuim . . r
i utii " '.e v"--e
u i
i ir.le'liilll I' . sinitn
list. Iril'
finish
" inj: idi
II lew d:i
Mi. Itiitn- i- i laying !)
M. I. i in io w un liis tin ii acain.
I'.temaii (i. C. Andrews Ii.im t). K "d
foi nity.
R .R limokpcper ""Ueit" Yost nas
ret ii mod from a visit in Indiana. He
says they have lots i,'f yowl things to
et iii the East.
lOuyinuor "Mud" I'billips is loported
i to be proyrossiu.' llicoly.
j Cookspy i tttunlnp wit of nrrir.oo
nsnln.
C. A. Pn'tnn is holding Coolisoy's
turn.
"Dutch" Maiiiiiug ia )mtl i tif a turn
mi the Dnwaon.
K. V. Neil has O. K 'd for duty.
CIiiuiIp Wlnginve has (), K ' I for dntv
! : :
JORDAN NEWS
.
Hum- - been havinu some verv cool
nifflits lor the past week, mid the farm-.i- s
ate ii f i. iid .lack I'n.s' wij suou
make his iipjieartuicp.
' Mr. WinniiiHliain in hnvu n well
drilled on the sehoul neetion southeast
ot ,fn dun. Mr. Fred Itmuu is dclug
iMie drilling. Hope he will yet a lino
j well ot water.
Hiiiotn coin imlliug. cuttmy fmut uud
Ipirting out whpat in the order of tho
I lav unit hands are very Hciin-e- .
urn iiinuys wonuwiint and ilubol
Taunei novo bflun lulliny broom corn
for Hiram I.. Williams fiw the mist fnw
dnys.
Hsq. Deiitun has Iippii iui the sick tint
j for the past weok, but is greatly lm-- j
proved ut tho prefloiit.
j Mrs. Lottie Suratt and llttlo gun hnvo
; been sick but are hettor now.
Charley Hondriekson was up in tho
lordnn neighborhood on business nno
day last week.
Misses Julia and Lena Wattenbnrgor
were rhe guests of Miss Iable Tanner
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oihsoii left for tholr
obi home In Missouri October 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Dnvi-Un- were
the guosts of Mr. nad Mm. H. (.'. Hretsr
Snndav.
Misses Hael and Wruathul Knapp
spent Sunday with Miss Anient!
Mr. Hoppor and daughters will leave
OWNEH
SHIP. MANAGEMENT, ETC.
.r The Tuciiiiiciiri News published week
y at Tupumcaii, N M. rofjuirp-- i '!
,t of Aujjnst ".'I, ltM'.'.
IMltor. W. C. Hawkins, Tuuim...i..
New McxlcOi
M.itmin I'Mi'or. W. C Hl "is. Tii
iimcori, N. M.
Hiisituss Manajn-r- , V. ' aki...
I'm uiti nri, Nf. M.
Publisher. Tuetiniciii I'ni'Mng " '
Turiiiiicnrl, N. M.
(twner! II. H. .lonee. .lowph luael.
II. II. McHlroy, V. H. t'beniitilt. W. '
llBWhiiin. nil of Ttietimearl, N. M.
Sworn to md stlbiwribed before no
W. . HAWKINS.
Kdltor and M;mi' '
this .'Huh day of September. I'.'K'
fininuel H. McKI"".
Notnn 1'iib '
Mv oiiimis!. it etpiie Dec I. ''''
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A. A. I'alrehild is m longer n td.
employ of this company, his o.mi.
haviliK been terminated by us "p 'hi
I "tli itist for violating eanie. He made
lrnft on a iio-- l whored money from Mr
I. P. Caldwell without authotitt win '
he had in hie postpseion teleytum t' n
us informing him thai we w..u!d i"'
honor hi drnft.
It. V. McNulty & C. iii.iin.,
fiscal A uen"
INTERSTATR c'ABt'ALTY 'f
FJan'n Fe. New Mexico
ti . (A! '
SAVES LEG OF UOY
"It seemed that my I4.ve.ir id ..
would have to lute hi Iptf. on i. in
of mi iihIv nicer, caused by a I !' ."
wrote f. V. Howard. Atpiotie. N f
remedies ard doctors f lentnicii' r :
till we tried Hucklen's V n .ti s,...
and eiirod him with one bo. " '.'re
burns, boil. kin eruptions. vic
it the lll Ping Store.
Tucumcari Ncw so.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department f the Interior I' s. .,i
Olllee at Tin nincnrl. New M.v
September 2.l. 101'.
Notice i hereby given that M;ry W
Wrisht. of Tueiiiiieari. V. M win n
August 10. 1!7. mode 11 K N 1"'"
f..r Uts I. '.' . ;i and SK', NK' ,
Twp UN. Ri.v .til. M V Mer : p
hn filed nrtb-- of infetiMmi "o 'iia-- i
Final Five Year Proof, t" est i.i-- t
claim to tin- - l:iiid above described, be
fore Reg inter and Receiver. I S I.um'
Ofllce at Tiiciiincari. N. M on Mie 'h
day of November. lUI'.
Clnimant name n witnesses;
' H. Smith. K. Grnii. I'. sr,n. nn.)
'". st. Cramer, all ! Tiicum.-ir- l N. M.
R. . Pren" . e. Reuiete'
Tin iinic.iri News Olls'42
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of "he Interior C S. I, tn!
Oili.'C nt Tic uni' M! i. New Mexico
September "H. 1P12
Notice is hereby aiven thnt Ardi W.
Itiillni 1. ot I.nvd, V. M. who on June
U:i. Ifi0!. made II K No. nil ma. for 'i
Sec ' and Vi:i Sec ijt, Twf
SN. Rn N M I" Meridian. hAs filed
notice of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, 'i cutuhliidi claim to the
land above described, before Reglstei
find Receiver I Lund Ofllce, at Tu
cumenri. N. M. on the 'oh day of No
Veinher, Ml 1 2
clnimant name n wi'iieseee:
It. I.. Millnr. Will llullard. Cliurle-Hil- l,
and Charles w. IMwuds. ull of
l.oyd. N. M.
R.
.
Pren'.i-e- . keuittei
Sept J". Oct 25 Cf
Tu
."i Ni os 41 ii
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior 1'. S. Land
Oilli-- of Tucunicnrl. New Mexico
Roptember .:. HMl;
No i.e 1. heiebv uhi.,i Hint Deling
I'. I.iincli-ie- r. of lliia, M, vl,.. ,1!
Septemb.v 7. l!ift7.'.ii oe l . ,.. b4r.
foi N V, ' ', S..C 17. Twp 7V. Itnu ".fF. N
M I Meridian, lv. filed n..Mce of in
t o tn:il,. I' !,,! Three Yenr Profit
ti est .1 lili-- ll cltiini In '!,. .,, , .,1,1,.,.
des,.r;tie.. before I. I' Wi!!iu n. I".
C011H1. iioliec n- - Mm iii' ., , i,,, !,,
.'7M. il'l of NoVelllloo , 012
Clnlmnnt namoe n wl'uees:
. Petdlle. .1 I'
Sii , :in,
Ooiiv. S'. M.
'an.',
W. R
all
R. A. Pren cp. !teyit..r
Sejit '.'7. .it
Tnciimciir'. N'pwh oi:i7.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior ". M. ,.,, ,
Office at Tucumcari. New Mexico
September '.'3, 1012
Notb-- i hereby gii-- hat "i,,-t- ,.
II. Smith, of Tiiciimeari. N. vhn ,,,
November I t. Itinn. umde It F N i:tor,i.
for R, S.-- c .1.1. Twp 12V Rr... r
N M P Meridian, has filed notice"., f ,
tetitlon to make Final Five Y.Ur Iv.r.i
to establish clfsim to the land nbu dc
scriliPil. bPforo Roglster and Receiver
U S Lanil Oflleo at Tucumciiri, N.
00 the 22nd day n--f November. H!'.'
Claimant mimes us wi'tiesses-W- .
II. Kavanaiigh, A. 0. Haliei,K,-- r(J. A. Illnes. and W. M. Hrnwn. t
Tticiinicari, N. M.
R. A. Preiitiie, r
Sppt 27, net 2 Tit
A LOO ON THE TRACK
of tl,P fst express ihpi,i,s bcmudm tMiu
bio ahond if not romuvml, ho doua M-- of
nppotito. It menus lack of vitality,
loss of strength and norve wnaunc.i!
If apputito fails, tako Kloetrie Ritteri
quickly to ovpicoiiio tho cause i,y ton
lug up tho stoiuai'h and curing the in
diupstion. Miehaol Hessheitimr of ,u,
coin, Nidir. had boon sick over three
years, but six bottles of Hlpntrlo Hitters
put him right 011 his feet again. Thev
litivfl helped thousands. They givo pure
Jin a few days for Toxns whuro Mrs. I blood, strnnif nnrvcM. ooml .11... .11..JP Honour has been foi smim time. ' ' rnl. RAn i.'H. i
bb
n.-- t en
M.
all
1 - , imi. uv il UIU igllirUi
n
r BOYS AND GIRLS j
.
.
Ir 1 l t
Thee are Vacation ways wucn yn nov iui oi ume.
Do You Want to Earn Some Dollars?
We Will Tell You I low to Do It
WRITE TODAY TO
The Evening Herald
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
GET
V..
A POSTAL CARD AND WKIIL KIGHT
THE NEW SYSTEM
of delivery at 8:00, 10:00 a. m. and 2:00
and 4:00 p. ni. has proven a success.
We keep
family.
Phone 81
w hat is necessary for the cooU
M. A. AKIN, Grocer
Gents' Resort
We ll.uwllc the HcM
Pool I'arlorih Ciutneeiion
Your Pairoivdc i Appnifth led
ili'eV . I
NOTICE QF CONTEST
t.
U
of !,.. Ii.t. 'ioi I'. Land
' tile .1 ..:.-- . 1. W MeSI'O
sieptetnbei '. U2.
I
.loie K. Knight ! Mwec Watet and
l'!itle. 'I'exus. C.iiitente.. :
Y01. ire herebv not tied that Sallie
Kichhtirg wii" give Forrest, M as
he' postofti.e addicss. did on sirptouiber
'ti. It'll', tile n this ortlce her duly
hi . "do, if ed apt ,1'ion ti .oiitest and
It.- - the caiiiclliit p.) ol your Home
tend Kiitn. si,..., v. t::4Vl . made
Ma JS. Iftl" tor NWi, Spc. :t.t, Twp.
7 N. Range fj 1:.
. . Meridian, an I
s tfioniids iui in. - he allege that
Mm nave wholly abandon-- s.iid land
liiofe tiiiin six inniitl's iiet pu-'eed--
Amn.,1 1!. and iut uch
ib'iildontllei.t lontiiii,, .i date hereof.
You ,iic. t.r,,fri., i,,il,,.r 111 rifled that
saitl Hlh anti .ns will be "Hkeii liv
'his office i himnsf tieen confemM'd liv
hi. and voin ,i,, Mill be canceled
Hi undei wi'iiont votir tnrther 'igh to
In '.card Mo lein. ejthei before this of-
llce on ippi-iil. if yon f:nl to rile iii
t flice within 'Wen'v davs after
th.- - FOf'RTH publication of this notiee.
u shown below, your answer, under onth
spi-ltic- sllv n,d lespmirting to
lo-.- - allegut is if or if vou
fi.il within that time in file in this
""'"' dtie proi f "hat m,u have served
a copy of ,,,n in,wcr ot- the sail con-te.ifi.i- !
either in oeison or bv rrgie ercd
ni'i'l It thl ,.rvice is inadc by the
of of your n'UWer to the
cni.te.fin' in j.eroii, prnrvf of such ear-vic-
.iis I,,--. olMier the said 'u'.4rttf.t e
written
... m ' i -
'...01 1 ne copy, enowlng the .! of
41
e re
'eipt. .ir tr.e litli 1m- - .if Hie person bv
whom "he delhcry w nade stating
nIi.-- i and where . opy was delivered',
t made by registered' mail, proofpch scrvic must it ,1 ti,,. utbdn
nt 'he permm J,v wiom the copy was
u'aiiid stating when nnl 'nn post'oin,-,- .
which t was mailed, .lf1, this ,ffl.n.
Mt must be accompli i,-- t,v the po'.
" .'ci 's fm ),,. l,.r,.r
li'nild tv.
n
11 ,v,.r
H- B.
A B.
EARL CaHhler
THOS N. A't Cashier
-- f Olbce
' to b
NOW
enema
ami
V ore berg Bar
JONES.
" t
'.i ..11
N. V. flallcisos. .er
I'i i
,
.1 Sept. 2". I.l:
'i : Sept. "7. !' '.
'I. 'd Oct. t. I'.'l"
l'"iith Oct. 11. !.!.'.
I ". on., ill News UJlSia
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
I i a" on in of the Interior I l.atol
itli Tui niiii-ii- ' i. New M Mi'o
2i'J, 101'.'
Nn ice is hereby given t K.i Arch II.
iii.l.nliii. nf (juny, N. M. wle oti Mr
"1. li'HK made H K No. ".'.'Is'.':, t .r NF.'i
si - jfl, Twp N. Rng ;toi:. N M P
lias filed notiee of ii '- - ntion to
utile Final Three Yenr l'r".t. to ?
t i)i!ish claim to the bind al-o.- Icscrih- -
I. before and lh U s
Land (itllce at Tuciiincar.. N. l n the
l"li day of 1012.
laiiniiiit names tie wt'tie--W- .
H. ChNh.din. .lohu Abb"'
S. linger, and II. .1. Ruck, nl'
V- w Mexico.
R. A. Pret.t
Sept .'7, 1 let 2. V
f
I.'egister
I' llllic.-- i i NeW s oH""
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
P. parttiieiit of the Interior C s Lmiil
1 Kin e nt I'm oiticarl, New
88, 1 0 'J
Notice i herebv thit llueV T.
Hair of Ihiftseli. N. M. wl n Sri
Itet's. made II H No. 01 17-t- . 'or VW'i
s-
- :tn Twp 'IN. Rng 2SF-- . N M P M"
ndltin, h,i. Hied not lie of 111'
'" Filial Three Year Prol
lcknriwli.dopni..i,i
..1 t.i. .....:.. ' 'aim to the Inn.l al.--1
the
,4
t'oi,. Mm iv W. Shaw, C '
--
" er at Hansen. N. M. '
l-
-
-- I November. 11112
t'laimniit names ns wl'tiesses:
Wi liiin, ilnrris, Cvntha
I! I, Itai-t- . iiii. Morris II. I'.i"'
a of Hassell, N. M.
R. A. Pren' .. R'
v: n. t '.
(Juay.
iiiiiii- -
2"th
I
I, burn,
t
Subscribe now for the News. You cau
get it from now till Jan. 1. 1011 for SI.
do ftenerul Ranking Business
und Solicit Your Patronage
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
United States Depository
Cnpitnl nnd Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Piesldeut
SIMPSON, Vlco-Prendim- t
UEOBQE,
LAWSON,
Publication
pilblienlion
piitdieation
.September
Register
November.
September
DONALD STEW ART
JOSEPH ISRAEL
I. O. BARNES
A D. (lOI.DF.NBF.RO
L. U. MORRIS
The Only National Bank in Tucumcari and the Oldest
and Largest Bank in Quay County
Wilson
given
t"
estnh- -
rihcl
IflWil,
Your Panama Canaji
Moll tin mil follow i lie line of loilsl
losiswttice. Thot follow tin- - lii'.il route,
which is event uulh (i I vn f tlu shortest
rmttc.
To ilo mi, they will senle mi Alps.
Thp I'liniiiiin fnnnl m itti PXepllPiit
illuslrrtllnii of the hnrdpsl run i ! proving
trolly he the shorteM route.
Dhl yim ovir tti. in thin It Unit Mon
p.v In Uip Htm., n VrHMJ PANAMA
CAN At. 'between tin uppnii nf fn4luti
Ji nit stip'cosaf
H is ii Pnnnmn ( 'ttnttl which yon cnn
tig in n yry short time.
Mighty fpw ships fan Mill around tin-t'np-
llni-i- i nf possible misfnrtuiip with
nttf fjnlntr ! pieces on Hip fucks.
In fnot, iii nhip ciin NOW ..ail nrouiitl
thnt t'npe. There tiro ton inlinv strums.
A Flank AifiHitii i n'u upon witter
wny which ymi en ii tmilit in luil l' t In
timp of siilliny the roundabout way.
Von Ml'sM' build ii I'nnniiin I'nnal or
,vi onn never lench thf ocean of stir
PS.
Ii is nni only Hip SHOHTHST route
It is tlip OXLV romp.
'PIiph ynn nil) churgo liptiw tolls to
othoN who wish to iip your oro-H-o-
Pnr Moiipv in TIip Hank enables ymi
to gt(tht opportunities wlion tlipy ooiiip.
Ami fi Moiipv Pmmmn t'nnnl dnps tint
pn.l ohp ppiii. Yon fnn slnrt nn no
mint with its mill, fn.ui Hip flrt ppimv
all 1 yours.
Sin-- t Hint itiiiiiI mw, We will Iip1
you 1 i r. 'Fitii i wliv vnii ".limilil lpf
thp cunt nu t to
First National Bank,
Tucumcari, N, M,
HUDSON ITEMS
: : : : : :
A iipw iu y.il i t 1 ill flu-hom-
id D. '. I'.rnw uli'f. 1 1 tit!
Tnos'lny ot l;i- -t week.
.1, A, Wiinl loft iimm-Ioik- I ui lust Sot-unli- t
v tut- Arfonn. in Hie hope nf im-
proving hit. health.
TIip w.'iitlti'. iniiii iui Iippii kiml nnd
extended mil summer in this vicinity
n fnw dny. longer.
Ifny lidgnr mul Myitlp liond loft on
Inst Thtiiilny fm V i h i ti Pull, Tosns.
theiu'p to t'lmrlpy. by privutp convey
nnfp,
il. II. I'lirtlcti Iuih Ihmmi currying hi
hiitid in ii sling during tln piit wetk.
Hip Plfoot- - nt entehing -- pvprnl fingers
in thp hioiiiii corn .optler.
Prnnh Pey'idi hn lost another hnre
this limp, ii lmy filly cuminy iwo venr
old, white mt in furelicud. Iiliick points
and brundol with figure 21 mi If ft
shoulder. It hnrtlly seems fair thai Mr.
Peyton should tin vc sn ninny hnro Imr-rnwp-
to riilp. At IpiisI. thp horroWPi
ml!it u- -l piiriiiiHinii.
TIip N'orth -- 'lie Iiii. instiillm!
n roO'linp tnhlp, Miiilici it with "Tin-nn.v-
floml IlPfilth Mnj:ninp." "Tin-Vnunj- i
I'pnplp's W'ppUly" " Pnriu mill
llomp" Missouri Vnlloy Pnnuor,"
"f'niiiplipll'i Hfipiilifif Piinnpr," mid
"Thp pw Mi'.viin .Imirnnl of IMucn
rion."
Clinton Slmin nnd family, sim-- p thplr
iniui'ti from Tuptiutpriri. hnvp mvpd in
to t tin llollrind MIIpIipII hoiisp.
I
MU-- 5 Mnuottn Monri wlio lias Iuhmi
niirsinu in Tueiiiiicnri. - the gtiost of i
her mother this week, m Hip Sedilon
plnoo,
Mr, CUsel has -- eiit notice to pntnin-hnvin- g
children delinquent in school
ntti'iidnueo. advising thorn of the legnl
ppnaltv.
.1. li. Muzzellp him his hiwiiiienrn
thresher riinninu in enriipsl llii week,
nt Hip Iioiiip of II. Monro. Hp open
oil the -- Piinn previously nt the fnnn of
S. II. Llndsey. -
Without fol to the district. Hie pu
trolls ntnl friends of the N'orth side
hnvo presented Hie school with wall
mirror, picture, ir.wels, wnsh pun nn-- l
otlipr invnlliPlile ni'i.psories,
Mi Moiuoya. of llpvoplto und Prnn
risen liquilpl wore mnriied on InM
Mouduy. The imunl dnneo followed.
,lno linn in nnd fnmih hnvo moved
lo Mnnio t'iinvi.n, near ilnnlpy.
BOB SAMPSON
Registered Jack
18 atuniltiiK at The Wnwyne Livery
Burn.
NONE BETTER Cull and soo him
Price for Kervlco..- - W.00
To insure MO.00
Feed taken as cash
, i , ,j j ,j, ,j, ,j,
BAltANCOH ITEMS
.j. .;. .;. .;. .ji ,j. . . ,;. . .;. .;. .;. .;.
I. It. Ilnrppi litis gillie tn Hip inilun
lipids to work ii whilp.
Mpsrir. .1. P. Nelson nntl A. V, Vntos
wpip Imsinpss fdllprs nt thp fminiy huh
Hip first or lust wppK.
Mil .1. t". SphmnrdpliRck lm gnito to
IviiSlprii Kiiiihiio to visit hpr folks fol
it while.
Missll'S l'oH (lllll . f HfJJiiD N'plrOIl (111
thoir l.niHicr IImixp.v who hnvp Iippii
isitiim thpir gruiidiiinllu'r, Mt. Hun
'or, tit Tttllnrnn, N. M. for ino time,
rptiinii'd liiuiir ipi-fiitl- 22.
Kriir.lv ppitrmi, wlm liim Iippii nt
work nt Cimnrrnn for stunotltno is vt' to
it in lii fntlipr, ,1. It. iVnrsmi.
toItiUMiid Iliilliinl. wlti. Iui tippti nt
''itsppr, Wyo. Tor sotnptliiip post, i nt nt
Iioiiip mi ii . Iit.
SpvpiiiI of thp youtiy folks of tin
iipi.'liliorhooil, nttotidpil Hip pnrty nt
Poln tlrijijjs' on lust Sitturdiiy night,
und thpy rppnit n inr..l (line.
t'. W. I'Mwfirils tninsnrlpd businpsi
nt Hip huh oiip dny lusl wpph.
Mpsrs, .1 nil n Vtilpiitinp mid lii'ii
Pnliofklpy, of Tiifllllii'iiri. fiiltp.l nl II.
I.. Miller' liit Sundny.
Win. Ilord mid wife mid MW l.illii-Slintti'i- i
spoilt Inst Suiitilu with Mr.
IIiriiiiin Miller.
VOTES Put your votes on motor'
wt
cycle nt P.mporlum for Jim Iiovolndy. ,
J Ho will nppropinu thpin tf
SAVED BY HIS WIFE
111' :i Me Willinil aim !lloWs lllst :
.
'
Wont to 'In VMii-i- i In-- i liiisliuiul n lile I In
n dimmer, but Mrs. It.. I. Plitit, Urmiiirei
N't. i ol Hint kind. She iimisted oi,
my ii.iii )i. KIii'h New Disfovpry,"
vrite Mr. P. "I'oi n dreudful
when I tt'im mi Wptili my I'rieliilH nil
HiMifjIit Inn) ii i v u Mliort time to lie
mid it fiiinple'ely me." A (ptifl.
i:ie for rmif-li- s mi i eold, it i the most
nfe iiml iiiedi.-in- e for ninny
Hiroiit .in 'I I ii ii n tiiiiiblen rii, liron
iroii, Uioopitiu 1'iiiiijh. iiiiny.
tnnailtti. Iicmorihiiye. A tri-i- l will con-lni-
,m.ii. 'lif fl.oo. Uiinrmiteed
by V.U lni Store.
Tueiiuii'iiri News Coiit. Xo. MHO
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Uppnrt tueiit ..f the loteiiur, P. S. Lund
Otlli-e- . nt Tiifiiuirnii. Xeu Mp.vIpo
Ppptoiulior 25, HtPJ
To Simon P. Thotford, t Clovi-i- , New
Me.vipo, Uonte.iteoi--Vo- n
nrp horoby notlfipd that Rldoi
Dniinis, who gives Sllvprton, Toxns, n
his pnstnltli'P nddios. did uu August
an, WPJ, file in this ulliee his duly
upplifittioii to foiiteKt mid
"ipetiie the of your Home
tend, Pntry Xo. 2ri0t7, Serial Xo.
nlntoti. ma io Mny Ji, W0S, fur Xli'4,
Spftiun 21, Twp .SX. ling .'tali, X M P
Mpridimi, mid ns ground, for his eon-tes- t
hp nllpgpH Hint said Simon P. Tliot
ford has wholly uimndn.iieil snld tract;
thnt ho is not residing upon and culti-
vating .in id trnet as required by law.
nnd that he litis ubandoup'l said tract
for moro thnn two ypnrs last pnut, and
next to thp dntp horuof, August .'10, 1010.
ni'd hi nl dofpets hnvo not bopii eured to
this date, August .'to, WJ2.
Vou nre. theiefore. further notified j
11 I I 111 Lit 111 II lliltt M t t flllU 11111 lift f II 11111
' "
lit tlita Alllfiit nu lifil'liiir lutitti unit I DUikikil
'
by yon, mid your nid entry will bo
unpolled thereunder without your fur-
ther right to be heard therein, either be-
fore this olllce or on nnm-nl- . if vou full
to file in this ollico within twenty days ,
alt or the POPICTII publicntiou of thi
noticp. us shown below, your unswor.
iindei oath, specifically meeting and l
inp to these allegations of contest
or if you fail within that time to tile
in t ii oilife due proof Hint you have
eiei a copy of your anwer on thn
-- ni'l tint o t it nt either in poison or by
iei.ered until. If thi is mnde
by the delivery of a copy of your nn
swer to the contostmit In person, prool
of stieh spi-vic- must be either thu said
contestant's written acknowledgment
of his receipt of the copy, showing Hn
Into of il recoint. or tho ulliiluvit of Hu
poison by whom the delhery wus rnuib-tiltin-
when mid wtipre the copy wu
dolivereds if made by registered mail,
proof of such sorvlco iniisl coiisist nl
the allliluvlt of tho poison by whom the
copy wus mulled Hinting when nnd the
post olllee to which it wit mailed, mid
tin ullldiait miit ho accompanied li
the poiiniiNter 's receipt foi tho lottoi.
Vmi lniiili 'nle in your answer t lie
inline of Hie postotllce to which .VOU k"
ne Inline notices lo lie enl to you.
II. A. Prontii'P, llegUtor
X. V. Unllogns, Hecctver
Hut.- 11 pub. Oct I, 1012
Dii'e .'i. I pub. Oct. 11, 1012
U.K.. :ti I pub. Oct. IS, 101S
Dne Ith pub. Oct 2.1, 1012
Tucuiiicnri Xews 07271
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior P. S. Lnnd
Olllce ut TueuinoMil, New Mexico
September 2!l. 1012
Notice is hereby given that Adniiiram
,f. Smith, 0110 of the heirs for Hie hnirs
of Plora L. Smith, deconsed, of Sand
Ridge. 111., who on Mnrch 18, 1007 mudo
If li X... 10288. for XWV, Sec 5, Twp
ov lino !!IU N "M l Morldlnn. hus- " " - 'Hf f
filed notion of intention to mnko Pinal
Pive Vear I'roof, to uBtiibttnh oluim to
.i . , rr :
tint I ft Si (I lihovo doscrllipd, hoforo h, P.
Willimim. V S Uoiiiuil.HMioiiur nt Munlock.
N. M. on Hip ll.'lid dny of N'ovoinlipr
UMS:.
Clfiiiniiiit niiliiPM ns wi'iiuhmiih!
t". ('. 11 In t, A. II. Curtis, S. P. Disny
and W. if. IJiuly, all of Kirk, N. M.
It. A. Prontlee, Hugiutor
Sopl 2", Oft fit
Tuftinifitn Nivs 0771
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lJpp!ii!i'i..i,t ol tin- - Inti i I. H. liliuil
UIII.t .it Titfii nn. N'pw Mi'Xii'0
s,.i.i .,.r in. IIHii.
hprobv
Prool'.
Nut ;iwii Hint Wultor Ij. 1'iimniit liliim--s ns witiiuoHun:
MurPii. ui l.os N. M who, Mny 8, A. Hoimi.-- . .lohn V. Mor
iiiii. Ip II. K. No. N'o. for,ri " Hlm-klinm- . .Inii- n- P. Snip.-s- , nil
Orijf SK'i Spp. 21 mid ndil'l II. K. No. "' V. M.
01IS27. Hindi. .1 21. WO!'. HW'Vi Hue. A. Prontifp. Ilff-istp- r
Twp. X. Willi".- - HI K. N. M. P. S"P' " -- " "
Mpridimi, lins fllpd notifp of iiittiiit ion - -
uinkp Piiuil Vpiii on Oriji. und .'I I Ni-- s i).-ii-7 -- 011012
War Add 'I Proof, to Pilnblls'li cluiin ' NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hip uhovp de.M-rilip.i- iMsfore ' l"rt m.-n- t I he Interior P. S. Lund
lfnil..r iiii.I 1i...-..iw.r- . P. S. l.iilid Offlci!. ' lllllf I. Mexi-'-
Tiifiiiiii tiri. . M.. Hip loth diiv of
N'oxpinbpr. WI2.
"liiiniiH t iriuie :i wilnpssos:
Phillip shnhnn, n. V. Hell, .1. P. .Jnek- -
mmi, It. t'. Aberrrolliliip, lilt of
l.oy l. N'. M.
It. A. Ptpiitico, llu;llor
Sppt. Of. 11 -- ."t
Tucuiiiciiri News 07-11-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depnii nii'iit ol tin- - Inti nor I? I. ntnl
Olllce tit Ttit-uiiien- i i, N'.-- Moxiuo
upteiiilipr 10, W12.
Notii-- is hurtdn- - imuii Hint .luniutf C
llrown, of ItiiL'liind, X. M..
Mureh 2d, Wn7. niiule II. Ii. No. ltilltiU,
!,rvX 1
'.
np,1' ,"BU..
K. N. M. P. Meridian, lias tiled
inipiition to iiinku Plnul Fivo Vom
. . . .
, i . . .... . ... i .... .iio pswiiui!ii cimiii iiio iniiii
iilmve do.crilied, hpfore Ii. P. Williums,
P. s. t'dUiiniHuiiiiii.r, nt Murdoek, X. M..
on the 2.Hi dny 1012.
(.'I.'iimnnt nn in-- ns witno.HHUK:
K'obprt Kii. Mm-i- n It. II. H.
riuier mid H. M. Wnneii, nil of Kjij?
ml. X. M.
P. A. Prentifp. Kugiator. ;
Sept. PI fV 11
'
i I nut if of iiiteti'lon tnnko Pinnl
Tiii'iiiiiinn News 0IS7fiP'i. V..ir Proof, to-- flnim
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION i
neplirtllient ot Hie Inlelior I'. S l.nilfl
Mire nt Tiiriiui'vi. i. Xew Mexico
Siipfetiiher !!!'.
Not iee i hereby ghen Hint John W.
Siner, or (Jiuiv, . M. win . on .Idly Hit h
11MM. iiiihIp II. P. . for XUV'i
See. .'!., Tw.. v V, H.,w,. 0 H, X. M.
P. Mi lidiin. Iiii tiled iiotife of intptitlon
'n ni.-il.- Pinnl Venr Proof, to ps
tnl.li.sli ol.iiin to the Imnl nbovo deacrili
oil, bpforp Hegidter nnd Hocoiver, U. S.
Land oniep. nt fiii'imienri, X. M ot. j
the I'lith .lny of X.. .'inlier, 1012.
Cltiimm l iiiitpe ns witiiossost j
P.. P. White.ido. W. ('. Iliteh, .1. 11.
i il iyii Mill.-r- . nil of
N. M. :
I. A. Preiiti'-p- . Ileglstor.
Se I. PI Oe1. 1 1 .t
Tiicuiiu-nr- i Xews 0S2.'lo
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior P. S. Lund
Ollli e at 'I'lii'iinii'iiri. Mexico
September 2.'l, 1012
Xoln'e is hereby given thnt Henry .1.
t'wbli. of House. X. M. who mi August
17. P.'u7. urn le II Ii Xo. W120, for Slit,
See II. Twp OX. 1,'ng '.'Si:. X M P Me-ridin-
hti!. filed notii-- intention to
make Pinal I'ive Venr Proof, to ostab
li-- h flaim to the above described,
beforo Muriy V. Shaw. V S Commit)'
sionei at llassell, X. M. on the 21hI
day of .November, W12
I'l.iiinmit nuiiies as wi'iiesjes:
Hiiiniolplius Dowd, llassell, X. M.;
.lames I. Ilnrmou, iloue, X. M.; Law-renc- e
. Turner, House, N. M.; L. M.
Ileud, House, N. M
II. A. Prentice. Koi-isto- r
Mpt 27, Oct 20 of
'
...Tufiimuuri Xews
:
Kmrniri t rni) UTTTJT.xn A TTOVAVAb AW UU.WJk A .V A
Depnitment of the Interior P S Lund
Ot eo at Tticuiiicnii. New Moxho
September 10, 1012.
Notifo is hereby given that Nathan
c Zl ii,,,,.,,' v M .. who. An.
mist 2!l. 1000, made II. li. Xo. 0003, for
vm i'. io e .i i oo i.'
K MoridinTlms filed i.ce oV!
. ,i o i I'll iii i. iiitiiii' i mill i.u i VI..Wt t (is1,n,h ,.,,, , tl0
iilmve described, betore L. P. Williams,
P. S. Hoinmisstonor, at Murdoclt, X.
M.. on the 22d day of October, 1012.
tiniees n :
.1. M. It. Dwiuht. .lohn lischler. Mnr- -
tin Voting, mnl Annm Mrubakor, all of
llmis... X. M.
II. A. Prpntieo, HcgUter.
sept, l.'l Oct. 1151
rucuineitri 0u0i2
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lepaitmeiit ot Hie Inteiior l a. l.nnii
(Mice ut Xew M .x'eo
September 10, 1012.
Notice hereby given Hint .lohn A.
M. Vmhij!, of House. X. M., on
.Imuinrv 2!l. 1007. inmle II. li. Xo.
for Slit', s,..-- . :io. Twp. 0 X. Ilatife 20
li. V. M. P. Meridian, has notice
of Intention to make Final Threo Venr
Proof, lo PRtuhlNh claim to tho land
above desfribp.l, before L. P. Williams.;
It. S. Commissioner, nt Munlock, X. M..
in the 22d day of Octobur, 1012.
"laliiiaiit numes ns witnesses;
.1. M. II. Dwiyht, X. C. Kink, .lohn ,
li.chlpr, iiml .1. C. Puiror, all nf House.
X. M.
II. A. Prentice, Ileglstor.
Sept. . II -f- it
. -
Tuciimcari News 0(1071
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior P. H. Lnnd
Ollico ut Tucuiiicnri. .Now Mexico
Sppteinber 10, 1012.
.Notice Is herpbv given thnt Marion
P. Voting, of House, X. M who, on
.lanuarv 2!l. 1007. inude II. li. No.
for Xlii', Sec. :i", Twp. 0 X, Rnngo 20
X.M. P. Meridian, hns filed notice
of intention to make Pinal Threo Venr
Proof, lo establish claim to tho land
.ibove described, before L. P. Williams.
P. S. Comlmsioner. i.t Munlock, N. M..
on the 28ml dny of October, 1012.
Clunniinf nmiips i.h wltntwos:
.1. M. IT. Ihvight, N. 0. Kink, .lohn
lischler, and .1. C. Pnlfer, nil of Houso,
X M.
II. A. Prentice, Ileglstor.
Sept. 1 J St
I'm uhhiii i NVwi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l)i pHrlmpiit of tlio Interior U. H. li'inil
nnirp nt Tiiciinicnrl, New Mexico
h'pptoiiilicr 2.'t, 1012
uii.. .. yhpn timt Amln w
.1. AIIpi.. of IIiim-oI- I. . M. who on March
I. ltmr. iiiikIp II P, No. iRfilS, for SUM
jsi... '.:,. Twp US', Ifi.jt 27P. N M P Ip
i ridiiui, Moil not if p of intpiition to
"kc Pii.nl Tlirer Vpht to .,
tnlilili .'limn Hip lmn hIiom- - dp- -
'
"ril'i'd. lioforn Mnrry W. I.nw . I' 8
' "ii"in.iiiiipr nt Hui II. M. m, I,..
'l.v nf N'ovpinlipr, 11)12
(s iii.H.l.v
1. on Mill.-r-
.
Iltu7. 17(100,
n
PIvp miifini
hunt of
"Hi"" TlK III New
mi
mid
1.1
who, on
io
of
Hull,
flli'. p to
cstnblifdi
MI7II.
I'ive
iiny.
Xew
of
laud
on
v
s:
I'liitinant
.News
who,
filed
li.
OTO.'U
N.
M.i II. II. Prater, i ridinn, filed not ire to
Proof, toM" ' " T',; the lnnd
hpforo nt, Reiver S Lan-- lOut Nov M.
,inv
Spptpmlmr 10, W12.
No-if- f ii hurpliv jfivpn Hint
Hill, or I.ovd. N' St.. on Mnroh 1.
Wiifl. innde II. H. N'(.. 7.1SH, for Ori.
N'W"', nnd Add'l 11. B. No. 011012,
made Mav 2fi. WOU. r N'K',. nil in
See. 21. Twp. f? N. ltniiKe .'II Ii, N. M. P.
Meridlnn, filed notifp of intention
to mnke Plnnl Pive Voiir on Orl;. nnd
Thrpp Venr on Ad 'I Proof, to ustublixh
flniiii to the lit ri 1 nbovo do.icrlbcd, bu-foi- e
ltouitlpr mid Ifpeutver, V. 8. Lnii-- l
flllli-.-- . nt Tiiftiuifnrl. X. M., on Hip WH.
of Xovpiubcr, 1012.
"'Iniiuntit nntnp!) ns wltnoisn.v
It.tv llnrfiiti. rinnrun iinit ivfi nl .t t'
tl, nnd f). Ii. WhltakPr. nil of
;
- A. Prpntieo Itet-iHt-
s,.t.t. r: rvt. 11 St
.
r, Ilpr N'oun on.llti
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hi
.irtniciit of tli.. I.. ...-- ' ' s I, mid
Olli. i' it '1111' II In.' .1 i , S'eW MvNiiO
"eptniiibor 10, Hi 12.
N'otii-- e is lioreby given f hut Anron
Hi ulmker. of Hou.xe, X. M., who. on
Sipfeliilier I. limit, inaio II. Ii. No.
.vi:ia fr , Se. . W, Twp. (5 X,
limine Ii., X. M. P. Meridir.it, hns
.
. , ,i i ,.....ii .iio mil inuu uuuve iioscriiioo, uoiore n. .
illinltta IT S rTntfilfilyifitwiv i i
Miirdo. k. N M., on tho 22d dav of t
"ot.er. W12.('iniiiin.it untnes witnosseit:
i
.M' "' n.i.i.it.t v i vi.iu oh"
K'lilei and Mnrtlu Voting, nil of
Holme. X M.
Ti. A Prentice, Register
.t. I 'I Of! II -- ."it
Tn. uneari Xews OU7-I-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
i,
..irt inent of the Inteiior U. S. Land
i nin nt Xew Moxifo
September 10, MH2.
oti.-- c is horoby "iven thnt Moses L.
li .u.e, of House, X. M., who, on Octo- -
bo: !. 1000. made H. Ii. Xo. 11808.
Serial V ..Til), for XVj SW, nnd
Si.. WVi'i, See. 21, Twp. ." X, Rnngp
P. V M. P. Meridian, has filed no-i..- .
..f intent ion to make Pinnl Five
War Proof, to establish claim to the
land above desi'i-ibed- , before L. P. WW- -
I'. S. Commissioner, at Murdoch,
X. M.. on the 2:id day of October, 1012,
iiiKiiant nnt: . ns witnesspa:
.1. L. Hmisp. .1. C Pulfor, J R Mace,
and I. .1. Powler. of House, N. M.
II. A Prentice, Register. '
Sept. Il--- .t j
Tuciimcari News ulOlO 012200
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart ... cut ol the Interior U fe. Laud
Olh.-,- at T,, union n. New Mexico
September 12. 012.
.Notice is hereby given that nrron II.
htewart, of Quay, N. M., who, on leb- -
ruary I, 1007, made H. Ii. Xo. M70S,
for Orig. W... SHl'i, SliVJ SEU Sec 21,
mid Wi, XliVi Sec. 28, und Add'l 11.
li. Xo. 012200. made August 18, 1000,
;lor Xlip, XW'i, Sue. 21, Twp. 0 X,
Hange .'10 li, M. P. Meridinn, has
. .n'l l .' .' ..1. V. .1
" " ' -J
. ',-
-
., , ,
"hovo i' ""-
- "
aml 1 L,'.n' ,0n "!
I N. M., on the dny ot
,"'',1,,,,'r'
nmuos witnesses:
W. A. Stewart Th Wng Lee
X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Ileglstor.
pt, l.'l Oct. IS Ot
Tucuiiicnri, News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
liepiii-lmen- i of Interior U S. Lnml!
Olllce nt i i. Ne .v Moxiio
September 10, 1012.
Notice Is hereby givou thnt Hugh
Miller, of tuuv. X. M.. who,
ruurv 20. 11)00. mnde II. li. Xo. 7.'I02.
t, c . NF.i, s-- 21. nnd Add'l II.
tf. . 012210, made August 21, 1000.
,,,.
.M, Sec. 22, nil In Twp. S X,
llniiL'ii :to Ii. X. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention nmko Pinnl
Oiipiiinl Fho Add'l Threo Veai
I'rooi, to establish olniiu to the land
nbovo losorlbel. bpfoie IIeyitel mi'
4.,.0ivor, U. S. Land Olllce, at Tnciiin.
pari. . M., on Hie 2nth day of Xovem
,r. into
Claimant mniios ns witnesses:
p, Whiteside, W. 0. Hitch, J. II.
Vo,i ,,. .lohn W. Si nil of Quay,
y,
.
... prentice, Ileglstor.
j,,pt. nt-O- c II "t
iTuouiiieaii 07102
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lot mini- - U S Latt'l
i Office at Tin mucin 1, New Mexico
September 10, 1012.
' Notice is hereby ulen that Martin H
Dull, of Riiglnnd, X. M.. who., on Mnrch
2,"th, I0i7. mudo H. H. Xo. 10001, for
Lots .'I nnd I nnd H. SWt Soc.18, mi'.
Add M IL li. Serial No. 0M0SS, mnde
December 2.'l, l!Hl, for Lots 1 nnd 2
und li".'. XWi', See. 18, Twp. 7 X.
Itnnge 111 li, X. M. P. Morldlnn, hns
fl ltil notice of intention to make Pinal
I Pive Venr Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before L. P
' Williums, P. S. Land Commlslsoiior, ir
-- dock. X. M., on the 25th day of
, October, 1012
Clnimnnt tiamos as witnesses:
Hugh M. Warren, R. 8. Kirk, II. R.
Prntpr and W. .1. llrngg, atl of Rag
N. M.
R. A. Proutico, llegistor
Sept. 130et. 11 5t
Quay County Abstract Company
R. 0. Htubbine Is no longer introstorl In t ho ' Runlncai nt
TupiunfHrl, hnving turned the books und rncordi brick to W W. Mayes,
from whom tboy were purehnsod
Mr, Mnyci han nola tame to Taylor Si Dykox. who will continue
the business as "Quay County Abstract Compnny' and nrrnngnmonta
are boln made to make this a Bonded Abstract Company, for the pro
tection of its patrons. Reference made to any one having had busi
ncss done by the new firm.
CAFE
Rent ill town. Everything
that's good to eat
J. R. WELLS, Prop
South Main, nrxt door to Silver
Moon
I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Gcndcincn
who cherishQuality.
'I'lh llllH-ll- l I X.'HK
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Uepurtiiient of Hie Interior V. S. Lnml
ttlllee nt Ttiftimcnri, Xew Mexiro
.September 23, 11)12
Not if - is hereby given that Heorge
William Hell, of I.oy.l, X. M. who on
Pehrunrv 1. 1WHI, iiindf II li Xo. 7010
..m . ov i.... m i. vi ii ii . in i.or i',''i .i'i: if, l nni; 1
M P Meridian, has fllpd notice of Inteti
inn to make Pinnl Pive Venr Proof, to(tnbltih claim to the bind above do- -
1 tl.i..lan ft... I l?.f,.,It.,.r
",r,,u"' """ .'-fi.-"- " i.mwi-v-
.
r S Land OflioP ut Tticumcari. X. M. on
Hp 2fth dav of N'ovembpr. 1012
I'lalmnnt nmiips ns witnesses:
T. A. Wayne. Phillip Shahati, Karnost
Itilev. mid Deliiiou Itilev. all of Tucuin- -
.nri. X. M.
II. A. Prentifp. Itogtster
oit 27, Oct 2." .V
Tn.-iiiiifn- News il(120(i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lii'parttnptit of the Inter. P. S. Land
Mice nt Tiiciiincari, Xew Mexico
Ortobpr 0. W12
Not ne i hprpby given thnt Prank
Pitts ol llaglnnd, X. M. who on lip
ember 1. WOO. made II Ii Xo. KW70.
nn Slit, Sec 20, 7X. Hug 30R, X
M P Icrldinn. bus filed noticp of in
out !n t make Pinal Throe Venr Proof
to estnblish flnim to the Innd above
before L. P. Williams. P. S.
'ouimimioiier nt Murdoi-k- . X. M. on
Hie Pith dny of Xovptnber. W12.
'Inimmit t, nines n witnosses
11. S Kirk. Hngtnnd, X. M.j Shprmnn
Tucuuioarl News 07050
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart inent of the Interior P. Lnnd
Ofilce al Tuctimcnri, Xew Mexico
September 2.1, 1012
Notice is hereby jjiven that .lohn A.I
nillinesli'V, ol liinlon. X. M. who on
April 22. P.m7. made If Ii Xo. 17.10,
for SL. Sli, S... 13. nn.l XL.. XE,
Se.- 21, Twp ON. Him 20 li. N M P Mo-rid- .
hn filed notiee of in'ention to
I
Bon Bona, etc
WELLS FARGO BOOK CO.
Phonr 52 S A KDWAKDS, Crop.
WILLIAMSON
HAFFNDR CD
BNORAVBRy-rRINTB- M
ina-v'S-Ei'
bi-flJUOfS- :
IJE7EK. COIO.
inn ke I'll. ' ' V.- i I't ""! to t.il.-
Ij.l! , Imuii .. I l.'icilbe.I
lii'foi.- - Hi'jji-- ti i iiti't K im-- i I' S Land
Olllce at 1 ii. inn. '.it i. N M ti tiir ..inn
dfv of NoMonli.-i- . ! '. 12.
Claimant names us witnessos:
.1. S. Dixon. S. li. Parkor, .1 R P(ttor,
and W. .T. Papps, all of Dodaoa, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 25 .t
Tiifiimcari News 008i7
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Lund
Oftlce nt Tiuumcuri, Xew Mexico
September --', 1012
Nr.tice is hereby given '.hat Orrie li.
Strain, of Dodson, X. M. who tm Jan.
0, 1007. II Ii Xo. UlSO, tor S
N'liV, nnd X2 So.- - 7. Twp ON.
Itng 3012, X M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Pinal Throe
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and llpctivpr, U s Land Olllce at Tu
eumcuri, X. M. i the 23rd lay of No
vembor, 1012.
t'lnimaiit nnmes as wltnossoa;
A. II. Potter, I. .1. Briscoe, Que Byor
and William Capps, all of D ml son, N.&t.
It. A. Prontica, Register
Sept 27, Oft 25 !5t
Ttifumcnri News O00SS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Iuterior P. S.
OHlff at Tucuiiicnri. Xew Mexico
September 23. 1012
Notice ii hereby .jivoii thnt W Thorn-li- s
Herd, of Puerto, N. M. who on Mnr
21 100S, mnde It H Xo. 2t:tll. for XliH
(Spp 2P 'j'wr, s.t, Kiij.-- :2li. X M P Me- -
('Inimnnt nnmes hs witnesses!
W. M. Ilord. II. L. Millor, Joha Mo-Cnn-
nnd Hoifl-g- trntton, all of Puerto
Xew Mexico.
II. A. Protitiee, Register
Sept 27, Oct 25 fit
There i quite a domiuid for house
nil I ..I e II ind well roe omme.td- -
e.l. iii it"' now.
City
Htrcet -- ..',
Pitt. Kirk. X. ling has or intention
M mko Pinal Threo Venr estab
,n""J' , lish clnlm to nbovo described.
Rl,..istPr ITII .,t 0flW fU(.umca,.ii N thc isth
nf v.,vni..l.nr 1012
Prnnk
who.
hit
linoi.
.!!
X.
ns
the
on Feb
to
Venr.
Xew
land,
Mtrnct
It
or
Twp
S.
an.
made
Lnnd
A Speedy Stitcher Awl XWI
With One or Threo Yen r's Subscriptions to
The Wichita Weekly Eagle
Send 50 cents for one yonr,$l tm for three yours, direct to tho Ragle
Ofilce, nnd you will receive The Wichita Weekly Kaglo nnd the Speedy
Stitcher Awl at once.
THE BEST METROPOLITLVN
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
in the Southwoc. Una Prank Onrponter'a nrtlelea, MA B&Hgaa ut
Washington, D. 0.," Prof. A.M. Ton Iiyck, Kansas BsjierlfllBBt St&tlSK,
lister Millison nnd Adn Carrol Wortoti for the llidtos, Mutt nut Joff by
Hnl Fisher, Associate Prose, Ilnso Hall and Markets,
THE SPEEDY STITCHER AWL
Sells everywhero for 11 dollar. Has five needles, adjustable Uslllilu
and thread inside. All inside of handle, mnde of best hard Vtpla
(Jnarantei'd by tho Weekly lingle.
FILL OUT THE BLANK AND SEND TODAY
Tho Wichttn (Knn.) r.iglo.
Wichtln, Kansas
linctnsed ptense find 50 cents fnrono year, t $1.01) for tliroo ymm, fr
which jiIobso solid 1110 Tho WIchltn Weokly Rnglo one year
three years and per your Prim Offer, tho ypeedy Stitcher Awl.
Name
Htntc
Lnteat
SK',
R. P, D, No llnx r
Put (X) here: Now ... Renewal .......
Of The Put Week
l Floi-onc- e B. (VoU'ord
Love s Blor
Leu low b i fit t lies oM! her lust sud
Witu last her lips pint II press I
i.. Inst shull elost: her tlim ntiny eyes,
Her bunds fold ou her bruust.
Who at last bosida her lonely bier
hImII silent Vigil t jop ?
1 .tak; an i from tko Jail, jilUt l"Mi
Wherj thill winds nomiing creep.
A mystb voice thiu muweia low
"1, by Lovo's lor.el bier
Mtall wateh while at iris oiiie an I go,
Shall saml the mourners tear.
T Mittber Earth, who gave here birth
On that first gladsome day
Vfhen days nre dono, I, Mother Earth,
9HhU vitstl keap for aye.
j. Mother Earth, Love's hps shall press
rthnll pillow soft her hefld,
In my infinite teudeiiiess
I. last, Shall fold toy dead."
Stty Wow Clu- b-
Mi . leo Aiideiuii was the hostess
tu rue Bav io this week mid the vice
iirnst lent, Mis, .1. V. Campbell, pre
i.ifj in tin- - absence of Mr.--. Hinds.
Nhukespeare being the day's topic the
itpoues to roll call were incidents
in tiu '.''to of the "immortal bard of
Aon." Mrs. lioith gate u talk on
t.if LtV of Nhakepeiiie nnd Mrs. Hob
Miian read a paper on tnc wniks of thu
vi I'll t dramatist. Mr. Douohoo out-me-
T tie Shakespeare Hue oh contro
.cisy, proving onclusiely thnt Shake-speni-
was himself nod not liacoii us
...iiif of tbe arfjumaatativo disciples
of "deep research" would have us be
lieVe.
Among the business items token up
was the election of tiiombers to fill tin1
acnnries occasioned by the removal of
some of the mouthers from the city. Mrs
Ur. Brown. Mr. Meeker and Mrs. Pear
nn were elected tn member-hi- p.
The elob will meet with Mrs. Beeth
next week, the topic beint! Meudol- -
ssnhn's stent oratorio. "Elijah" with
Mrs. Fluogmt as leader.
The wn tflnd to haw with them
Wrs. R. .T, Thomson, whose romovnl from
our city W still reatiy deplored. Mem
hers present were Mesdumcs Anderson
Iteoth. Cnnwell. Crnfford. Campbell
Donohno, Falkenborg. George. Finegnn.
Ifolloman. Xoble. Randle, Stnnrlll.
-- --
Q. I. A. Soci- al-
Mis. .1. II. MeAlpino entertained the
Indie of tho . I. A. in a very pleasant
sewing party on last Friday afternoon
at her home. The ladies employed 'he
tini? in working upon a name iiuilt
the p.'oeeed of whii'h will go toward"
home. The quilt is mnde of he
four colors of the order.
At tho closn of their labors with
needle tho ladies woro treated
ehtgan two-eo- n rio such ns tho
tioetees is famed serving. Those
were Mpsdiimes Chambers. Roy-uiiUl-
(iandin, Rhlfflette. Chirk, Mor-Jueob-
FTnrrlsnii. Waeh ami
Whist Pflrty
Mrs. V. It. Jarrell entertained
rhursday afternoon with it most de
lightful whist party, tho ,niest list of
whieh included abou sixty-fiv- Indies.
Mri. .LifiellN rooni! were arranged very
Hottily, the ot aiitunni flow
eiN lendiiif; a jjrneofiil toueh to the clc-(.ui-
appointments. A delightfully con
genial and merry party of whin players
enjoyed the card period, the high score
beint: made by Mrs. Geo. Evans, who
nas the recipient of a handsome out-jjhi- s
flower holder; Mrs. Koch being
loeotid was piesented with a prtt
rnimed picture and Mrs. A. D. Golden
berg, who nssUted the hostess in serving
leceived a d handker- -
A tempting threeentirne luneheou
'iHiplettd the afternoon's entertain-nen- t
and eotwlstcd of a salad, and
loilee I'otirse. Mints and ehceolatcs
ii nd ali-- delli'liius punch were nerved
throngho . the game. Altogether the
.iftorunnn wa one of the most pleasant
the Menioti'i annals.
Elks Social Session
The members and ludies o--i thu Hlk
Lodge enjoyed a moat pleasant social
uMjion on last Friday evening at their
i iegant home. In addition the usual
i iiie ot mincing a numiier ot tnosu
(resent eiuoyod luaying ranis in the
pai.ious reading room.
Thco )iesent wore Mr. and Mrs
iieekutnn. Suigel. Wmilusky. south, Baca
Miller. Devor. Hobinson, Finegnn, 1'ar
ons. 11 !ler. .larrell. CJoldenhcrg. Kreu
inig, Jt riiitilo : Mtsxe" Hirsehberger,
Ibirke. U'nneii. Heller, Hodges. Koch
--
'nndusky. Wenhlv. Troupe, aud Mrs. .1
'. .Ione; Mers. Corn, Walton, Dris
'II, Smith. Jennings. Lieb, On (lord
Kohn. Simmons, II. U. Jones aud Dr
colter.
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons Entertain
for Hon. H. B. Fergusson
Mr. and Mr". Clarence Parsons en
erta.ued at six oVlork dinner on Ttie"
In v onuJlinentary to Hon. H. R. For
tison and party r.f gentleinen. Cov
ers were laid for seven and Oie lmste-- s
-- orved to these fortunate gentlemen a
dinner that wa tit for the
gods themselves. The tnble wa espe-"iall-
pretty, a center piece of white
and red dahlias formini: the floral de-
coration, and the service and menu
more rhnn lustified the reputation ftf
Mie hostess ns entertainer.
Other than honoree those who en-lov-
this occasion were Judgp T. B.
Lleb. Messrs. Donohoo. Corn. Finegnn.
Vn!n and he host.
Mrs. Anderson Entertains the
Embroidery Club-- Mr-.
Lee Andersen was the hostess
hi last Fridav af'ernnon to the ladies
f 'he Embroidery Club and those who
'h Highland Pnrk. the railroad men ' j attended report an unusually delightful
being
the
to an
lunnaeon
for
ou
iee
in
to
an
the
afternoon with the customary diversions
and pastimes. The hostess, assisted by
Mrs. Sum Anderson and Mrs. Deorge
served delicicus refreshments of sher
bet and cake.
The tuest- - of the afternoon were
Mrs. S. Ander-n- n and Mr. Thomson;
Members present were Mesdames Abor
Ueeth. Beckett. Hamilton. Randle. Mor
ris. fteorge, Parsons, Rector.
Trades Day
Specials
Closing Out
Enamelware
Tinware
Glassware
China
Below Cost
Lines
We are now carrying Men's Furnishings
With every Dollar or more purchase of above
lines GIVEN FREE A Japanese Plate
fALKTNBERG & BACHARACI1
Specialists in Men's Toggery
Personals MBS. J. B. OAKLEY INSANE
Mr. V. F. Krcuuiuu, who has Icon i An Insanity Commission composed of
with tier daughter,
....
Mrs. W. 13. Jnrrell.
'
! three physicians, including Di H.
tor several weeks, left tor her home Itf
St Louis Inst Saturday.
appointed
Mii t'aliioh, of Moiitoyu, was ati : evunnliation as to the Siiint t
out of town gue.it at the .larrell eard i Mr K. 'nrle.v. who lnt week
paitv Thursday afteinoon, as was also ; and killed Mr. Hrhdlnghnm, and --
Mi- Hlller, wlio if also a visitor in tho Mi .imiiieriiuin. pnUmlstie- - i
''My. md Mr. It. I. Thomson, u social ! H' 'd" f',, invpvijtntion '
ftivotit". on she was pronouto i'.i
SBUe mid n dangerous pnfsnii to '
Mm. mid Miss Miller, of Chicago, ate i ii.,.rtv: having repeatpdly niteinp'. I
guexti in th6 liryuio of Mr. and Mrs. U. jtn,.iiig her own life, and was himik-Ii.- -.
Devoi. I , .,u.nr nvtrmiiK- - overlnved o
Hie Mnibroldery Club will meet with
Mis. Parsons this afternoon.
Mis. . ,1. Thomson, who has a host
of friends in the city, has been the
guest of Modnuies Berth and Handle
for spvern! dovs.
Woid has been received In the eltv
f the marriage of Miss Nell Matteson
who formerly lived here nud is well
known, to Mr. Clarence Iteierson, of
Kugeiie, N'ehr. where the vcung couple
il make their home.
tie Theobaldl j'ave a leeital of mn.--t
iiiiiisual niiinbers .it Music Hall lat
evening. It appeared to the musicians
there a- - a reminiscence of the dnva of
nemlnyi mid Die Bull, and possessed
many of their peculiar characteristics.
Of et niintbets tiiere were few. the
whole program being made up cf fan-
tasies exploiting the rushing waters,
mill wheels creaking, winds sighing, mi.
aginary human voices and sobbing, and
organ tine.. an I wound up with a roll
of dtntns, with imitation of a whole
brass band I'liienuo lteeord Herald.
PROGRAM Or MOTHERS'
CLUB TO BE GIVEN FRIDAY
In accordance with the Constitution
f the MoMier- -' club, the program com-
mittee has arranged the following ex-
cellent program to be given on the
third Friday of the month, which !
the ISth of October. A? the first meet-
ing of this vein, i was decided to take
the Kindergarten idea for the central
thought 1ii year, and this program
will contain the (list thought on the
subject. Inasmuch as the kindergar
ten idea and industrial edueatiru have
a close relation, and the state has decid-
ed n do all It can to advance indus-
trial education, the committee has al
so ananged to present that subject at
the next meeting.
Program
To be Given at High School at 3:00 p.rn:
Vocal Solo Mrs. s. Devor
Mrs. K. F. .Saxon. Accompanist
"Little Orphan Annie"
F.lsie Ruth Dvkes
"Whv the Kindergarten"
Miss Clara Gerhard!
Discussion Led by the Secretary
Mrs. F. M. Falkenberg
Piano Solo Mrs. O. F. Hi own
Social Half Hour
This social half hour has been plan
ned with the idea that mnnv of those
who attend aie not well acquainted
with each Mher and that thi- - will j.'lvo
hem an opportunity to get better nc
ipiainted. The object of the club 4o
aid in fiirtherinir the welfare of the
pupil- - in the public schools. Any dis
ussion- - that tend accomplish this
end ordet and tho program com
t
i
to
an- - in
inittee welcome!, suggestions that will
help the cause. The ofllcer- - invite all
natrons of the school to these meetings
and they wish to announce that anyone
is welcome to participate in the work
and discus-ion- s if thev wish to do so.
Ma lame Domthcu Xortii, ..nc of ty,
bcwllderiiigly attractive, sang
splendidly, her fresh, rich voice of un
'tHial quality and strength, helped to
inaKe 'he ie.-ita- l doubly interesting. The
opriino -- ang an aria from Puccini's
"Madame Butterfly" w'th wmdorful
excellence; he tripped through Des-auer'- s
"Bolero" witli it- - spiiyh'Iy
lasli; and rendered the " Villanuelle "
by Dell Ai'ipin with unusual French ac-
cent and charm of manner. -- Fveniug
Times. Ft, Morgan, Colo.
OFF FOR GOOD TIME
Suudnv morning S. M. Wharton, Silas
May. Geo. Eager and Mr Taylor left
Montorya for an outing, and will inci-
dentally get all the deer the law nllown
and a few bear on the side. They will
visit Las Vegas and Santa IV. and have
a general good time for several lavs.
TJIE "BEAU-NOTS- "
On each Friday afternoon at from
t to rti.'tO p. m. the Intermediate Class
of girls of the Christian church will
meet nt tho residence of Mrs. C. E.
Hawkins, on Aber street. This is t, R-
acial and rending club mid diould be
attended by each member and It will
prove of great benefit. Remember the
date and plane.
The officials Bnd members are as fol-
lows-
Madge Campbell, President
Catherine Freeburg, Vice President
lunnita Shaff, Bcc'y and Trcas.
MRMBKRft Jessie I'lank. Betty
Sronp, Loin Wright, Rtta Love, Alma
Osteon. Madge Worxlmnn, Clara Pler"e,
Vnney TTnglor. Afton McCnnnish.
NVlmls. ns ehHirmiiii, Dr. H. M. .Smitl'.
or Lni Vejjns, and Dr. Kudnlpli of Hiin"
les.i, were to roiidur! ir
''
esamient
potiden'. llenee, she is sent t
for the inline with a n m
iii.'iidnllon that her term be fi a b;n; !
et perlnd than ordiimiily in sin h . ae-- . .
cvmi though he might appear rational.
certain reasons, it W very likely to
t. appear and i' wotibl be unsafe for
i h public good to allow her liberty.
FEDERAL INVESTMENT CO.
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
meeting of the stockholders of "lie
Federal Investment Company was held
n ; the Chamber of (Ytiiinerce Monday
at'enioon. The meetUig was the regu
meeting as m? forth in 'he bv
l.iw- - of the Coiiipaiiv anl was foi the
purpose of electlim olllceis foi the en
s, ii u year. The nhl ulU ers were elect
ed Minnluiotisly to serve again as their
work had been entirely satisfactory tr.
the stockholder.--. A report since the
last meeting shows the company to be
in uooil condition and fmin now on it
-- lioulil piove a gt.od investment for the
depositors who were Itu-h- enough t
si'i'iire share- - of stock. The government
laud otlices will he uioxed to this Imihl
lug un tlie -t of the month, hnv.ng e
circ'l .i -- iiite of rr.iins upstnit.
AT REST
in October IHIli. at ' lock
hi.. Anthony K. Utiniiiivntit. aged II
yens and 11 months, departed thi- - life
to dwell in the realms beyond.
I ho funernl services were held at the
familv residence at It o'clock p. in., on
Sunday, Oetnbet J, MM- -, and was cou
dinted bv Bex. Joel F. Hedgpetli. a- -
s -- led bv Modern Woodmen of America
I in- - deceased was employed by thi
lailwav as bridge L'ling foreman up
the date ot hi- - illness.
lie leaves n wife uiid four children
t i mourn in- - lo.-,- . lie curried insurance
in their behalf. The bereaved have the
.svnii;it!iv of their many friends.
OFF ON A VACATION
Hon F. Cnrutheis. conte-- t man iu
Hie land ollice here. i away en "leave
of absence' and it i to be hoped ho
will enjoy his vacation, and not moot
the horrible fate which wa his o.vpe
rioneo last year, while in n Pullman cor
on his way to Alaska, when a fat Indy
mistook her berth and scared h'm ooar-l-
to death. He was sutftteilng from
nervous prostration !.r somo three or
foui months. The joke, of
on tho ladv unknown.
JONES SMITH
At Spokane, Wash, n few days ag
the solemn
.'eitumnv v!i (.crformed
which united Vi.- .lonci und Miss Oraip
Smith, as mini and wife.
The brilo is a sister of Mis. Bach-araei- i
r,f our city, and the groom is in
They were the residence
of a si-t- er of the
in order.
HURRAH FOR OLOVIHI
That dear "burg" is not only
op to init considerably ns
was shown by 'The Olovi- - last
week, bearing the date October 2fi.
IfHU. We that is its
east of thev ise faster time.
I
A Kitchen in Germany
A Practical way to Reduce the
High Cost of Living. Important to
Housewives---Rea- d !
A Vi il in'ig "cr an old, pr
M.'k. in. scam-- , '.h it bum- -
'
rettlltS U ''"'U
nisi thereby the tune the prieo of a
. ,i.i... . iiiiuiii ut "nod mniKiL'oiiinntl,c
I
i.
-
t I
III
as
...
iiinge. 'I" you ciuisnii-- i . - r--
THAT tend '. reduce the : "t
pi i
:n.d v
, 1.I. nnu i t w ina". -u to our
.,.,.,'t..i. ..t thi oi. arable
Round Oak Chief Steel Range
; Mil ia- -l yii a .iletunc- - the lmd i
.i tiii;li and dm able that the'
Th mid link miiv cas- iron nvl
metal evei put a ianu.
Twice is many bolts uml rivots as ! iithet riuijes. tanking
iiiitight. No cold olr con etitei unl no hont ean ALL
-- ci for . nnd t . rfl MVing In fuel.
H, w ..i he.l oven the housewife - dt'linh" ed with pounds of
board times the uson' . '.m- -s nn absolutely perfect
Imker.
V.,.. uj.il..ii leseiwiir on the right h md i the range, whore It huld
be ui.ere .' iient- - WBtei b cotitac'
...Iv in h. ItUl'NH AK Ml IFF
.i ly ni. Keli d an i .
i ,i .. i.uy ..nd .le.ip ' ope- - i'i .
, ,nd 'el' lll'.r,. iii.ni'
C. C. Chapman
HON. H. B. FERGUSSON HERE
i n ',i.-- iglr in- Ipera H.nie
i v ti i I ' lie .'! ai.ili be
i oiigii-.in.- iii II B Fergus.. ui ad
Ire-si- ng the pi pl u p.ditical issue-- .t
the day. He is a fluent spoakor.
well posted and presented his argument
veil from his point of view and it was il'ul the tones Theobald
Dr. Voble went to Santa Rosa Wod
tie-d- ay in .insult at ion with Dr. Uu
lolph!
NQTIOE OF FIB ST MEETING
CREDITORS
II. 'lie limit ue I'
ourse, was j Mtdtc- - t"i 'he Distu.-- .t N'lw
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Announcement
f'i'k ulli' Wiiitim iiiv..l.. e. , . . , , , ,t l( .j. y , j ,III,,. " .. I . 'J '.
'.
y Dll- -n ,VI'), Kill, IV't t :
. . i . .
..i i wii'ii..ii onigs, oi.,i,.,,.,i , H., . r j , ! 's
ELK DRUG STOREPhones 110 - 210 Free Delivery
What wo sell is n
but complies will
All orders promp'
U.
;i :j 1
Monday. Oct. 14
WINK
1ST TRADES DAY
Special Price List
from the Firm of
Tofoya & Lawson
We want Tucumcari's
trade clay to be a success; we
want all the people in the
country to come to town on
this day; we want you to got
the habit of coming to Tu-cumca- ri
and on this clay and
we will each month give spe
cial prices on some articles
in our stock; we will not cut.
i i :one ynuc uu any ai iuvjio in
the store but on such articles
as we have listed below and
these prices are good only
,
on ine ciaie mentioned.
One lot of Children's Bus- -
ter Brown lace shoes, sizes 8
to 2, regular $2.25 and $2.00
values, Monday, choice $1.50
. . One lot Men's heavy Work
, ., , , , , .
anoes, uotii uiacK ana tan,
regular $3.50 and $3.00 val-
ues, Monday, choice $2.75.
Men's heavy Fleece-Line- d
... . . . .ShirtS and Drawers, a real
rrnnrl Rfto rrnrmonf Mnnrlnvw bU,..w, """"JSpecial 75c a Suit.
One lot Men's Corduroy
i'ants, notmng smaller tnan ;
a 36-ino- h waist, regular $3.50
aild $3.00 Values, Monday
. . .Specials, CllOlCe $2.40.
A diSCOUnt Of $1.00 Will be
i
given from any knee-pa- t
'
suit in the house on this day
Only. . The largest Variety '
to select from in Tucumcari.
,
J? OUr .badieS SUltS, regU- -
lar $25.00 Values, last Season
Wnw Mnn Gio
of these Suits, two 34, one 36
and one 40. Better come in
early for these.
One large lot of Ladies'
Shirts $1.75, $1.50, and $1.25
values, choice 95c.
deducted
sweater
protecting
Accomplished.
75c Work on this;
clay for 50c.
Anything in I
Suits this day dedUCt 10,
.per cent from regular price.
Four Ladies' short Kamo-nas- ,
made heavy figured
Flannelette, medium sizes,
regular prices Choice
Monday 25c
'
M,Mo nnAUne l 01 OOC anci
Neckwear, choice Mon- -
i(lay, 20C
We Will have On Sale Oni
. ,
this day some exceptional
vnlllfiq in It Will pay
you to come in on this day
and replenish your
The stock this is very
complete, everything
the very cheapest to the fin-
est of pure linen.
TA0MW50N
'Tucumcari's Quality Store'
PRESIDENT TAFT'S
SPLENDID RECORD
SOME OF THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF
HIS ADMINISTRATION
PRESENTED.
GREAT WORK HAS BEEN DONE
More of Truite and More
Social Reforms Secured Than
Under Any Prevlout
President.
oooooooooooooooooooooo OOOCi
"He hat met every crista that 8
nan arisen during his adminis-
tration with firmness and reso-
lution. The bluff and bluster of
polltloal enemies have not mado
him flinch an lota from his de-
termination
k
to do that which
he believes to be for the gen
:ral welfare of all classes of $ j
seople In this republic." Rep- - A
resentatlve Kahn of California,
In an address reviewing Presi-
dent Taft's Administration.
)0O0O0OOO00OO
of ad;;'mlnlHtrntlon In one of splendid nehlev
merit
His administration Iiiib broken all
records for prosecutions brought ami
won under the Khormnu antl trurU law
Without fear or favor It Iihh brought
to the bar of Justice corporation!! am!
i'""0"" ' u"k' combum
tlons In restraint of trade, the ultt
purpone of each combination he
lug to create u monopoly and to raise
tln prices on Itn products In two
yearn and eleven mouthH of his ad
ministration President Tuft mused to;. ..,.,. ., cv.i .uu. ;ntiii f,riini.ini mi u iiun nui ii
u gal truHte Hoospvelt. In the seven
am: a hair years of hlH presidency
",v inwrittitoa forty four Miits against
Illegal combinations
I nder President Tnft s admlmutra
tlon the great Hugnr triiHt fraudH wure '
unearthed. renultliiE In "lie forced rea I
tltutlon of millions of dutlnr Into Hie
Mniim.nl tr..rturv Ttn.e fr.nnlH.
wh,ch wpro bUH,", ,,r,uery of
customs officials to value
imports of sugar were In progress
0,irl "8 "st administration. Dili
wor not detected until Taft became
preHldent
Corporatlon Tax.
President inft suggested and se I
cured the enactment of a law on '
ing a tax upon cnrponutonH which
;;;;!: ffZ2 "
" a'lvoeuled and approved the law
eHtabltwhlng pontal nuvlnga hanks
These banka nro now the depoaltorleb
of many mllllotiH of dollara and ufford
to people of sumll mentis In remo'n lo
ealltles an eany and iafe method of
nucllmu,at1B ,lloney
r,l(Jpr hlB 'iiwi hero has been
an Investigation of the excesnlve and
unfair charge of the express com
"1ft;;.;orri';re;,m,)lote
Railroads have been prevented from
puttlns rato Increawes Into effect with l
out th0 P" of 'h" ler"latVom
!C. COmm:" '?.'h 8lut ton was pending an effort was made '
by certain trunk Hiich to Increase
rates A temporary Injunction wan
immediately obtained by tliu httorne)
general and bv agreement with the
i
rnllroad preHldent they did not pu' I
the Increanes Into effot but waited
for the enactment of the la a- They
then applied to the Interstate com
uierco comtntHHloii for un
der th new law to make the Increase
The white ulave traffic has been
vigorously and effectively attacked.
and Hovere punlHliment Iiun been
meted out to iIiohh engaged In the
"fTZ .bllshed. wo as to fnfeguanl the Uvea of
tnlnerH President 'I aft personally ai
tomM n 0(Mll,nH,n..io.. r the me.,
otia einploved to 'oseue inlnem and
...... .u,uu Mvnrvii.ii.ir in t.iu .
V
give ellldei.cy to lllln new hureau
Another grout noclnl reform which
PreHldent Tnft advocated und which
received IiIh hearty approval when the
law wiih puHHed concerns the In vend
gntlon of child labor conditions by the
government PreHldent Taft nolected
R o""1" lo mni age tho bureau which
u ,.omiiictlni; Hn- - Imiulry lii order that
'"'k"' H a fympathetu! and
thorough admlnlm ration of the law
rnder PieBldent Tnfl's admlnlstra
tlon the canal will be com
pleted ahead of tlute. without h taint
of Kraft PreHlileiit has made
HMVl.mi vihiih m the iHthmuH m ordet
l"'ranlly hhhufo hlmaelf that the
k wm h urmwAlt0il h0llP8nj
and vlgorouHly
An income tax amendment to th
federal cotiHtltutlou has been sub
mltted to the males and now lackH
only th nfllrtnatlve netlon of the
legislatures of three or additional
rttuteu to become a of the fun
dameutal law of the land
Tariff Revised Downward.
The tariff Iuih been revised down
ward Under the Payne tariff law. ap
proved by PreHldent Taft. the list oi
articles ailmtitpf! duty free was In
creuHi'd. while the averago rates or
duty upon all dutiable articles was do
creaHud No American Industry hun
been crippled not one Aiuurloau
but their application wan denied b
50C from price Of the commission The railroads
notmced the prentdent ami IiIh nttoiany m the house on nfly KPntfral for 1H Btan), lHV M1K ,
this daV. the rlghii. of the shippersOther Reforms
Shirts
Men's Union
On
of
$1.25.
QKn10L IVien S
50c
Towels
stock.
in line
from
Proiecutions
mute
dishonestly
Imp
vrrn""nnt
permission,
,
Panama
Taft
four
part
mid
workman has bHi thrown out of em-
ploy merit by reason of Ita eueottuent.
Uellevlng that thn aohedulei might be
till further revised. President Tuft
oreattd the tariff board an organlza
tlon of exports w'w dealt with the.
tariff problom from a business point
of view and who suggested further
changes The Democratic bouse of
repreneniatlv-'- - Ignored these
reconimeiidatloiia and alio
legislated the tariff board out of o
The tariff bills vetoed
Tuft were framed by a com
mitten of fourteen Democrats, eleven
or whom are lawyers and the other
three have had no business experi-
ence
President Tuft has enforced the em- - j
ployem liability act and approved the
extension of Its provisions so that em- - ,
ployen of railroad carriers may bring
suits In any district In which the de- -
fendaiit was doing business at the
Mine of the commencement of the
action
'lliese are a fewand only a few ,
of the great achievements of Presl- -
uem inns anminietrallon it is a
record unequalled by nny prosldent, ;
and the work has all been done with- -
out and In a modest '
,,d ctlve way
DEMAND FOR LA IOil
Unprecedented Proeperlty In the
United States Sands Up a Call
From Ooean to Oeean for
Unskilled Labor.
The demand for unskilled labor
never wan so great In the United
States as It Is at present There I
also a large and general demand for
skilled labor In many Important llnea.
The cry has gone up from New
York state and extends south along
the Attantlo coast, across the south
line of the Union to California, up the
Paolflo coaat to Seattle, and back j
across the heart of the country from I
Kaniit Citv in a i i. t nfci
to Detroit, to Pittsburg.
E te'.u'tSrminJi"o iirTesi,
the factories, the mills; on the rail-roa- d,
for the construction of publio
highways and In our great Industrial
oonters.
wumn a nunared-mll- e radius
of New York c,tT tn call la no lesa
'nsletent Ibor agencies cannot aup- -
P' tho demand there. Contrcto j
no manual help for aqueducts, tun- -
noin, ouiiuing excavationa. i nere a ;
work for every man willing to take i
pick and shovel and utilise the oppor-- 1
tunlty to earn a dally wage whose
-
mm
nyono aouot mat u is mis ooq- -
d,tlon of n!vrejally employed labor
wloh ,B responsible for the high
P''" fo" 'rm products-prl- oes
wniun am Kiving cno American rarixv-e- r
the greatest degree of prosperity
he has ever known?
And can anyone believe that these
conditions, either a to laborers or
farmere, would be bettered by a
change in the administration at Wash-
ington? Why make a change for the
more sake of ohange? "Let sleeping
dogs lie"
A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Preeldent Taft Hae Qlven Qeee
Oovernment to the People.
Prom 1H8S to 1803 the ordinary o
penses of the federal government to
creased at the rate of about J per cent
year In the succeeding d. oennlaJ
period they Increased about 4 per
oent a year Under the presidency ot
Mr Roosevelt the annual In or ease
was almost ft per oent. Mr Taff has
not only stopped this annual Increase,
whloh had so long seemed inevitable,
but has actually brought about a da--1
crease. Under Mr Roosevelt the or--i
dlnary annual expenses of the gov-- i
ernment grew from about 471,000,0O
to 1681,000.000, an increase of $1BL-- j
000,000 In seven years. Mr Taft has
reduced them from l882.OfW.000 t
j (664,000,000.
We talk a lot about economy In pas
lie affairs Isn't It worth while to
stop a moment and give credit to
president who has actually done what
we have all been saying ought to b
done?
What Happened.
Ah. If the worklngmen of this coun-
try could only know how they have
been fooled about the protective far--
la. --...LI.. . ,.l. hanoUt llf U VId WUIAIIIA IWI IIIQII WMWMl. fT Ua
if tho uroteotlve tariff was relieve
. t reat many points, this is waat
would happen, that AmeHoan Industry
wml,d ,Rkp on a new , ajd ,pecd
j pro- - Wilson
why. certainly that Is what would
happen --Just as It did the last time
the protective tariff was "relieved."
Getting Back to Normal.
From the St !uls Times
The one unmistakable polltloal teav
dency ut present Is the country-wid- e
recognition of the rare merits of Pree-
ldent Taft A period of normal re-
flection has set In The shout hag
had Its day and the Intelligent in-
quiry, the frank recognition of facta,
have arrived.
The Dlfferenoe.
Fro ni the Belvedere till.) Repute--
Mean.
The difference between the Roose-
velt and Taft administrations Is that
Mr. Roosevelt talked loudly against
those whom he called "malefactors,"
and secretly protected some of them
from the law, while M?. Taft has made
no threats, but has Just enforced the
laws.
If you are too young to remember
what happened the last time the Dem-
ocratic party was In power, ask some
older man who was in business then.
There Is no danger tkat fee will hart
torgottaa U.
THE REAL TRUTH
ABOUT DELEGATES
THE ATTEMPT THAT WAS MADE
TO STEAL THE NOMINATION
FOR ROOSEVELT.
SCORES OF FAKE CONTESTS
Eldonce of Attempted Thefts Conclu-
sive and Overwhelming, While
Preeldent Taft'e Title Is Hon-es- t
and Clear.
Why Is It that UiuunhikIm of coiuinnH
bae been pi luted ami liiiiuineruble
ipeei lies lollverel charging the Na
tlouai Committee ami the National Re-
publican convention w th the theft oi
something like tievout delegates,
while practically nothing mot appeared
In print or been beard upon tho plui
form utiout the attempted theft ot
more ttiun twice hs many leiegates on
the putt of the Roosevelt managers
Ik not the attempt to steul. u deter
mined effort to steal, us culpable mor-
ally as an ncual theft
The evidence Is absolutely coticlu
she that the nomination was not
stolen for President Taft
The evidence Is Just an conclusive
that a deliberate plan was formed, of
which tie had full cognizance to ntea!
the nomination for Col Roosevelt, a
crime which would have been perpe
traieil except fur the eourageotia hou
esty of the meiiibere of tho National
committee ami of the credential com-
mittee of the national convention
Truth Should De Known.
If these statements are startling It
Is because they ar new ami not be
cause they ate not true Col Roone
t
velt Is a pastmaster in diverting at-
tention from himself by a nolov nml
terrifying assault upon others Hut
the tumult ami the shoutttiR have died
aua and It Is time now for the coun
try to know- and connlder the truth
And the truth In that very tnrly In
the precnnveiitlriri campaign the
Roosevelt manage laid their plans to
prepare the public mind for the charge
thru the nomination had heon stolen.
pn lded It went to nnybodv but
Roosevelt. They did this by lnatlgai- -
lng a great number of contests, utterly
fake contests without, an It wne after
wards admitted, a shadow of ground
ui.cti which to rest
'I he purpose for which these con-- i
tests were Instigated was franklv
and enlcall avowed, even while the
were null under otiBldoratlnn. In a'
dlspati h from Chicago, written by
Judson r Welllvor, one of the most
ardent Roosevelt supporters In this
dispatch, which was sent to Mr Mun- - !
sev's Washington Times, Mr Welllver
said:
Tor psychological effect, as a move '
In practical politics, it was necensnrv
for the Roosoveit peoplo to start con
tests on the early Taft selections In
order that a tabulation of delegate
strength could be put out that would
show Roosevelt holding a good hand '
In the game
"A lable showing Taft. 180; Roose
velt 19 conteaUd. none.' would not
he verv much calculated to Inspire con
fldence whereat one showing 'Taft '
18. Roosevelt, If; contested 127
looked very dlffsrent "
Contests Were Pure Fakes.
In other word, here Is a frnnk avow-
al that nearly two hundred contests
had been Instigated "for psychologlca'
effect' as "a metre In practical poll
tics." to deceir tk people Into think
Ing that Col. Raoeuvelt bad support.
wbn In fact he did not have It- - ut
terly fnke coniewa. started for a frai
dulent purpose us4 with the full knowl
edge on the part of Col Itoonevob
that their only treason for existence
was to deceive the people and to pre
pare the way ter the cry of fraud
when fhey wrs decided against him
This Is severe language but It Is not
more severe t&ss the facts warrant
for of the 134 eentests Instigated b
the Roosevelt managers, 162 were
thrown out by tee unanimous vote of
the National ooteznlttee. tho Roosevelt
men Joining with the Taft men In de
clarlng that they had no ground what
ever upon which to rest In the face
of this unquestioned record. Is then-no- '
full warrant for charging that the
Roone velt managers, with the know:
edge ami consent of tholr chief. Rt
tempted to steal the nomination
The command "Thou shalt not steal'
eertnlnlv Implies the further command
rnent Thou shalt not attempt to
stea'" And with this attempt to
steal so Indelibly branded upon him ;
what consideration should he given
the charges of theft which t'ol Roose
velt makes against another'
Some of the Decisions.
Why are the friendH of President
Taft called upon to defend him. for
example from tke charges of hnvlng
stolen the Indiana delegation when
the Taft delegates were seated by the
unanimous vote the committee, Col
Roosevelt's own inpportere declaring
the Roosevelt contestants had no
shadow of claim to the seats? Why
should It be nee sary to defend the
president against the chargo or stolen
delegates In deerfia when only two
out of tho ES members of the commit-
tee voted against the Taft delegates?
In no case did 01. Roosevelt make a
louder cry of trawl than In the Michi-
gan case and yt tfcere again his own
friends on the e)einmltteo declared
the Taft delegates were without douht
entltlod to their aets,
Why even shaeaM It be necennnry to
enter a defense W the California case?
This Is the one In which the most
noise has been made and yet It was
one or the slmylMt and clearest of
nil It was not aenled that Tart had
TRUSTS AREFOR T. R.
ThefY Dlrootors Contribute to Hla
Campaign Fund.
Harvester Trust Perkins and Oteel
Trust Munsey Olve Him
Half of Total Amount
Contributed.
Koorf'm-lt'- iv of "Stop thief." hai
not succeeded In diverting public at
tentlon from the liberal support whlob
he Is receiving from the big trtiHtn
Among the significant contributions to
the third party campaign funds the
past week wre those of George W,
Perkins, a director of the Harvester
Trust, and Frank A Munsey, of the
Stoel Truit, for $16,000 each. Perklni
says that more will be forthcoming
when needed Ho cannot be charged
with Ingratitude
Tho Harvester Trust was organised
during Roosevelt's administration with
a paper capltalttatlon of one hundred
and thirty million dollars Tho tangl
ble assets upon which this vasi
amount of watered stork was Issued
amounted at the time to only thirty
millions of dollars Hans
brough of North Dakota dealarea that
a word from Roosevelt, who was then
president, wonld have prevented the
formation or this great combine. But
the word was not spoken The deal
went through and the fnrmeri who buy
Harvester Trust Implements have been
helping to pay the dividends on this
extra one hundred million n of watered
stock ever since. Later In tho Itooso
velt administration the department of
Justice, on Its own Initiative, was
about to begin prosecution against this
trust for violation of thn Sherman
law. But Mr Perkins appealed to hla
friend. President Roosevelt, and by
the president's personal order the pro
ceedlngs were stopped Mr PerklnR
has not been a power In the White
Houso during the present administra-
tion, and bv direction of President Tnft
a suit Is now pending to dissolve the
Harvester Trust Is It nny wonder
that Mr. Perkins contributes liberally
to the third term campaign fund
And Is It any wonder that Mr Frank
A. Munnev Is equally liberal, when It
Is remembered that he In a heavy
stockholder In tho Steel Trunt. whose
coffers were enriched to the extent of
sixty millions of unearned dollars by
the absorption of tho Tennenseo Coal
and Iron Company Its mot danger
ous competitor nn absorption which
a recent congresHlonnl Invcutlgntlon
declares to have twcn plainly against
the law. and which never would have
been made except for the promise ob-
tained In advance from President
Roosevolt that the law would not he
Invoked ngnlnBt It.
These are not campaign slanders.
They are acknowledged and undin-pute-
truths And they are net down
here merely to make It clear why It
happens that Oeorge W Perkins, a
director of the Harvester Trunt. and
Trank A. Munsey. ncnvlty Interested
in the flteel Trust can nfford to be
generous with their funds In financing
the third term campaign They found
Colonel Rooevelt n friend lnded
when he wnn lant In the White House
and from their point of view they are
fully wnrrnntod In drnwlng upon tholr
plethoric hank nccotints to put him
back again
A Word to the Farmers.
From the leavenworth fKnn.)
Times
If tho farmern want good times to
oontlnue, they will vote for Tnft. If
they want to take the chance of get-
ting less for their crops, they will
vote for olther Roosevelt or Wll-so-
Borne close observer tin reninrked
that the longer Col. RoosevoU re-
nnets over hln post life, the more cer-
tain he Is that ho never made u
A WATERMELON TASTER
How would ynu llko to bo n wnter-melo-
tmiert
Vott'vo .if the lea tnator tlint-expe- i
t whuye tongue is trained lo the
determination of what's what In On-
iony or tiiimlried .(spun hut tho wa-
termelon 1 nut or in a new one.
lie thrive- - in the Southwestern plains
country. Thai's whero our bent water-
melon come from. And if tlioy are nt
ai Nweei and tcmlar as they nlioulil lie,
lav it on the tsstor.
It' von lived In the town of McLean.
Ti-xit- on the whin Panhandle jilniriH,
where even ai this late day the cattle.
.i.ii1m: inn cxcbuiIm the Imiiiihii Ion to
one, if you ho tho olllelnl wn-- t
riiiutiii tnstor, you'd linoeo Hie nest
job and want to lioeomo either n
kid i i ii town cow. For why! Read
In'er nli.
understand that McLean g .
wuieri! ulnti shipping point, wlloli it is
ii. t tiiiiiing cattle. This year the luel
nn Tiii. is good as usual. (It nevor fftilsi
The nueugo, however, is larger than
muni. Kvi-r- rancher linn u pat eh, as
put'lu gn iu a rogion where land in
pii-iitv- , .'jo s is a farm, and ranch
, -
.in- uieasurod in miles and not acre.
W it a in hauling digtuueo of MsLouit
ii,inH. of watermelons warn pro- -
.in 1 tin, vear, making tho shipping
pimped ul oVHJ carloads. Tlmt uiouns
aix.ii' liii,uno melons.
about lite luster. It km bsun
. uttiiiiiin tu ship inuluns from .Mo I .ohm
alter tiie old method of touting them
by thumping with tho thumb und mid-
dle tlngur. Thin your u fow earlouds
shipped em ut limt were found tu b
green. The market frowns on melon-uutic- .
To avert further complaint it
was decided to taste the melons. iN'oo
all f them, to be nuie, but about two
in every wagon lond. Now us tho farm-
er drives in, tho buyer, armed with u
huge knife, approaches as if to du
slaughter.
He grubs a melon ut random and in-.or-
the kuifo. To tho practiced our
of the testor the kmfo thrust is buIH-den- t.
If tho melon is ripe it give
till a fine crackling pound. But to iimka
assurance doubly tsuro the tester be-
comes luster and, slicing a bit out of
the red heart of the luscious fruit ha
gi-j- ii into a trance. (Ilo doesn't, but
yuii would).
The melon is then dropped Jind a big
ramble follows. Boys mid girls Stir-- i
minding the murket pluco full over
oiii'h ether in wild efforts to out out tho
heart, and what's left is thrown to tho
village cows, that form the outer ring
of expectancy. There has been u per-
ceptible incroaso in mill: flow since tho
watermelon benson opened ut McLean,
and tho; say TUB V say, mind you
that the milk has a dclieieus sweetness
and a flavor not imparted by grass.
On the evidence given by two inolona
from a wagon load, the buyer closes the
deal and pays cash for the load, as-
suming all further responsibility In the
xhlpping and marketing, flrowers make
as high as $C0 to 7 and in sonic
$1 on per nere from their wa-
termelons, which are grown ns a side
line. They need little or no care, anil
the only e.pon?o is the planting nml
the hauling to market. Tlioy consider
themselves well paid if tlioy recelvo 2S
cents per hundred pounds for their mel-
ons, although prices have been ns nigh
n HO .ents per hundred.
The Republican tariff is the lasso fur
capturing tho markets of tho world.
-- o
Tho floodgates of prosperity seem to
hnvo oponc-- up during Mr. Taft's
TRADES DAY
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14
0U1' moi'dinnts will oiTor grout bar-
gains on --MONDAY, OOTOBMi
34th to ono and nil. This is youi'
opportunity. Everybody will comG
to Tnciiincnri on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14th
I OCT. 14. DON'T MISS IT
LA GffTERSALE
The Mornina of the
will usher in the most Gigantic Sale in the history of Tucumcari. Thousands of Dol-
lars worth of High Class Seasonable Goods will be put on the block. None will be
spared, Everything goes. We mention a few prices only. You understand it is
impossible to list everything. Come and see for yourselves.
Cast Your Eyes Over the followin
2000 Yds. Bleached Domestic 6c to 8c.
3500 Yds. Standard Prints 5 1-- 2.
2000 Yds. 12 l-- 2c Outing 8 3-4- c.
400 Yds. 9-- 4 Sheeting 21c.
200 Suits Fleeced Lined Underwear 85c.
Blankets and Comforts 75c up
Wool Dress Goods
Away Below Cost
I SPECIAL!
with every qb.UU purchase.
PIG IN
48 Pr. Douglas $5.00 Shoes, $2.50
65 Pr. Douglas $3.00 Shoes, $1.75
26 Pr. Douglas $2.00 Shoes $1.45
Above shoes are old stock, but look at the prices.
All other shoes at from 25 per cent to
40 per cent discount from regular prices.
A to nn E- - J D CD 1717
Hats and
But what's the use quoting more prices. We
and see for yourself
YES, 500 OF
As a rule it is not a wise proceeding to purchase a "Pig in a Poke," but in this case
you can't lose. Let us explain.
Day, Saturday O
eenth
Clothing
OKE
THEM
Bundle
Sample:
1 9th.
We are making up 500 bundles to be sold at 50 cents, no more, no less. Every bundle will containgood value for 50 cents. Some of them will have goods worth many times this amount. The bundles willbe all shapes and sizes and will be ALL PRIZES, NO BLANKS. They will contain Notions, Dry GoodsHats, Shoes, Crockery, Cutlery, Etc. We guarantee that some will be worth up to $5.00 at regular price. 'QPFPIAI ONE BUNDLE WILL CONTAIN, IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR CONTENTSor AN ORDER ON US FOR $5.00 EXTRA IN MERCHANDISE TO BE SELECTED RYTHE LUCKY OWNER. ANOTHER WILL HAVE AN ORDER FOR $2.50. REMEMBER THESF ORDERS ARE IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR CONTENTS. Everybody has a chance. You can't loseTry your luck. Five hundred prizes, no blanks.
Remember the date SATURDAY, OCT. 19. Bundle Sale will begin at 10 All goods during sale will be sold for CASH ONLY Positively I
a. m. and continue until the 500 are sold. You are not limited to any charged to any one. Goods can not be returned nm-- vl,!!0 i 8
Retail department will be closed Monday and Tuesday to prepare stock.
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
iWhat You Buy and Where
You Buy it There is a
Difference
Whatever your drug needs may ho, order thorn
m 1 us, you'll find it in your ;ifl vaul ;ii every
lime. Our siore is when- - you got utmost at 1 cut ion
and ihe prices right. Your Phone orders receive
just as mueli attention as if you shopped personally
The real difference in dealing hero is just the diL'i'er-nc- e
between perfect and imperfect service. So let
us supply you with all your toilet needs, siek room
helps, medieines. drugs, candy, cigars and school
hooks.
international Bank
of Commerce Bldg P.
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Splrella fitted In your own
home by MISS M. A. NITTIKGKR, at
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Trades Day
Only
1 pkg Patty -
$1.25 Baking
Hoath club
$3.10 Polly Prim for...
10c Polly Prim for
bars Pearl Whlto Soap 25c
bnrs Monday for..
Gold Dust
: 10c pkg Mnrnronl -
10c pkg Spnghottl
10c pkg Vermncetti
WHITMORE & CO.
No. 43
YV. H. Hayuer was i from liurd lust
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Duvie ui Mieh. wa hoiu
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P. W. and Chas.
two prosperous cattlemen from Ima,
were In town Sunday, returning from
Cun nninp, whore they purchased a lot
of registered cattle to grndo up with.
f . Vnilnni. uir.tin.i,iil 14 vnnni' niL'- -
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Theobaldl 's fingering, his technique,
his methods of expression, nro nil re-
markable. His audience last night,
lured by the spell of his art, demanded
encore after encore, to which tho piny-o- r
respondod gracefully. A unlqua fea-
ture of the recital was the playing of
tho istruin. an instrument doslgned
four thousund years ngo, and resmbles
a xylophone. The musical quality Is
odd and beautiful.
FOUND A neat, cuol, clean place to
eat. Short orders nnd sorvod quick. In
littlo adobo bohlnd Stag Bar,
Robt. Nolto, Propr
WANTED Mexican Cotton Pickers,
fnmllles pteferred. For points In Toxas
S0 cents per huulrod and honsos fur-
nished: fnros pnld to the Holds. Wrtto
for shipping date.
TERRY & SMITH,
Tucumcari, N. M. Box 513
MARES FOR SALE
Wo havo 150 young mnres to sell in
lots to suit purchasers.
First National Bank,
Tucumcari, N. M,
Tueumcarl News 07844 011811
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
JJdpnrtiuout of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Oflleo nt TiKMimi'itri, Now Mexico
.Soptoinbor 17, 1012.
Nolieo la hort'by $vcn that Chnrloa
T.. Ilondrlckson, of .lordnn, N. M., who,
un Mny 18, 1007, mmle II. E. No. 17871,
for Orlp. SB'i, Sec 1, an-- l A.M'l II. K.
No. 011811 tnmlo Juno ll, 1H09, for
N'K'i 12. all in Twp. 0 N, llnngc
21) !!. X. M. I. M.rl1inn, has Mod no-
tice nf intent inn to make Final Five
VeMr oh Original, ntnl Three Year on
AilIM Proof, to establish claim to tho
land nbovo described, before L. F. W 1 1
Hhiih, V, S. Commiiixioiier. at Mimlnrk.
N. M on the SMMi day ot October. 1012.('In I mailt tiatnes as witno-e.-
.lnhn Jester, of .Ionian, X. M., H. 11.
filin.xon, of Jordan. X. M A. J. Green,
of .lordan, X. M., William 1). Witclmr,
of MeAIUtor, X. M.
It. A. Prentice, HiKcr
Sept. 20 OM. IS fit
TtttMunenrl News 07805
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V S I.atul
Olllre ;it Xiw Mexico
September IS, 1012.
Xotice l hereby given tint John O.
Jtimeoon, of 'hirumrari, ,. m., who, on
.Mav 1007. made II. E. No. 1S011.
for XK'i See. 1. 'I'wp. 0 X. Ranue 31
R. X. M. P. Meridian, ha tiled notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Preof. to establish claim to the land
abov deserilip I, before Roister and
Hccoivpr. F. s. Land Otlice, at Tuctim
N. M., o tho 20th duv of October,
115 1 2.
Clnimnnt name wrtnu?:
If. 0. Aberernmbie. of Loyd. X. M..
Atidv MMreu.- -. of Vor'on. X. M., Dux
Oriolo. of Lovd. X. M., Phil Shahnn,
of Turumearl. X. M.
It. A. Front ice. HogUterS.t. 'JO (Jpt. 18 fit
TnruuifMrl Xfv- - 05355011337
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depnment of the Inter. tr. lT. S. Land
Oltti-- e HtTii' utm-Hri- . New Mexico.
September 17. 1012.
Notice i lierebv uhn that Enoch J
Moore, of D"don. X. M who, on Sep-
tember lflrh. lOntl. made II. E. No.
11132. for OHK. Ei N'Wi',. and X..
mV', Sec. 11. nn.i dd'l It. K. Xc
011.137. nidf Mav 11. 1000. for XvV,
WtJ See. 11. and Ri SM, Sec. 2. all
in Twp. 0 N, Hane 20 X. X. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
tn make Final Three Year Proof. o es-
tablish claim to the land above
before Register and Receiver.
V. S. tand Offlee. Tueumeari. X. M.,
the ISrfc day of November. 1912.
nnimnnt nnniea as witnesses- -
W. .1. Cairn, of riodson. X. M.. s. E.
TMrker. at t)o!n. X. M.. I. J. Briscoe,
of Toctimrnii, . M.. C. t. Sandal!, of
Mod.on. X. it.
W. A. Prentie. BistrRpt. 20--- O. t. IS St
Toeamearl News 0572011092
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Di'l'S.rf'neiit of ljite-io- I. J. and
OfHre 'it Tni u'li'-n- r . W Mcv'.o
September 19. 1012.
XoHce U hereby uiveu thfC George
Smith, of Harris. X. M.. who. on .Iulv
10. 1007. made II. E. Xo. 15013, for
urifj. Ei XW'i. and Ey SW'M. and
Add 'I ir. E. Xo. 011302. mode Mav 24.
1000. for the W. XE, and W't SE'i
Pec I t, Twp. 5 X. Ranjte 27 E. X. M.
P. Mcridhn. 1 a riled notice of ii 'eu-tlo- a
to make Final Three Year Proof,
to establish elbini to the land above de
iorlbed, before Mury NY. Shaw. U. S.
v'ommh-lone- r, at Unwell. N. M., on the
IGth day of November, 1012.
flniniunt tiaineo i wi'tii'SSfs:
Flv.. S Fpp.-l- y. Abe Dr-ike- , Wil-
liam A Mont uu in.' v mid Lawrence
! ill f liarrlii. N. M.
V
. ft..'
S. t ' i s
mi
Simplest, Safest, Surest
ftccloitloo lor Iht prirtnliaa f
BLACKLEG m
CATTLE.
NO DOSe TO MEA8URC.
NO LIQUID TO SPILL.
NO STRING TO ROT.
Jtuti llttli cilll to bi plieed undtr ibt ikln f
lb tolmil br lnil thruit of Ibt lotlrumeni.
NOTICE.
Far limited time we will jIm to tnj ttoik
mm in Inlecior free wltti hli flrn purcbm f
100 vtcclnmloni.
Now Is tho time to
Vaccinate Your Stock
lt IMS II
Elk Drug Store
Call f mlU far free fiMkM.
WE
Tticuincrirl News 04488011314
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior F. y. Land
Otlice at Tneiimenri, Xew Mexico
.September 17. 1012.
Xotlce if herebv given that Ira J.
Ilriflcoe, of Ttieumc-ari- , X. M., who, on
February 2,1, 1000, made II. E. Xo. 7.110,
for SE'I SEi Sec. 2fi. Twp. 10 X, Itng.
20 E. and SE'J SWVi and Lot 4, Sec !I0,
Lnt 1. See. 31, Twp. 10X. Hng. 30E, and
Add 'I Entrv Xo. 011314. mado May 10.
1000. for'XUj XE,, XEV, XWt',.
sVt, XE", St. 31. Twp. 10 N, Range
.10 E. X. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make Final Five
Year on Orig., Three Year on Add'l
Proof, to otn)llh claim to the land
.ibove described, before RegUter and
If elver. T S. Land Otlice. at Tuctim-cari- ,
X. M.. on he 10th day of Novem-
ber 1012.
Claimant namei a witno.io:
S. E. Parker, of Tloddon. X. M., W.
J. Cappj. of Dodson. N. M.. J. S. Price,
of Dodnon. X M., and J. M. Wise, of
I.ooney. X. M.
R. A. Prenti.'r. Regictcr
Sept. 2d n.-t- . IS fit
'l'iicunic.ri News 08282
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, F. S. Land
Oflieo at Titetimoar). New Mexico.
September 10. 1012.
Xotlce - hereby given that Asa Ed-
win Lewi, of Otirrv. N. M.. wlio. on
Nngn- -t 20. 1007. made II. E. Xo. 10.107.
for It. E. Xo. etaoln th.mnde
for SY , Sec. 32. Twp. 7 X. Range 2
E. X. M. P. Meridian, has (lied notice
of Intention to make Final Three Year
Prnof. to establish cairn to the land
ibovp deetlhed. before Murry W,
Shaw, F. CommUloner, at Unwell,
X. M.. on the Itlth dav of Xovember,
1012.
flslmunt name? n wittie.,n:
WIlHam M. Swift, Elbert S. Can-do- r.
EHe Enrp and Dsn Cecil, all of
nrrv. X. M.
II. A. Preitice. RegUtor
Sept. 20 Oct. IS ot
Turiimen'l New? 010
NOTICE FOR 1JBLICATION
Penartmoiit of the Interior. F. t. Lund
Otlice at TiiiMimcari. Xew Mexico.
September 10. 1012.
ofi,', i herebv fjivon that James V.
Huke. of Plain. X. M.. who. n March
J. 1007. made II. E. Xo. o1. for XWJ
See. 2. Twp. 7 X. Range 32 E. X. M.
P. Meridian, has filed noti,-- . of IniflB
finn to make Final Thr'e 'ear Proof,
to establish claim to the In i . above de
scribed, before L. F. Wil1..tmi, V. S.
rommislsonir at Murdock, X. M.. on
the Iflth ly f Wvembr. 1P12.
'iiimntit niiiiif i
Ren Barkr. R. S. Lindsev. II.
IUtall sd C. D. Mooa, all of Plain,
X. M.
R. A. Prcnt -- e. Rjis'er
Sept. 20 Oct. IS fit
Tu. utni!ir Xews o.mFO 01 15QB
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tb,. r t,.viro f, s. Land
Oill-- ,. ! Tii nn, .,' V..u-- M,. ,
Si f ember 17. 1012.Xotiep i hereby given that Delia
llo'idri-k...,- . ,,f Ragland. X. M.. Who
on Peepmhor 28. lOUfi. tunde U. E. Xo.
l.iOfi.l. for Orig. XW', .See. rt. Twp. 0 X,
Rnnae 30 R. X. M. P.. on! Add'l II.
K. V'. '114S0O. made July 12. 1011. for
Lots 1 and 2. and S'.' XE'i .Sec. 1.
Twp. 0 X. Range 20 E. X. M. P. Me-rMir-
has filed notice of ir.'ention to
moke F nnl Plvo Year on Orig.: Three
Vear on Add'l Proof, to establish cjaltn
o the land above described, bpfore L.
F. Williams. F. S. Commissioner, at
Miirdo-- k. X. M.. n 'he 24th dav of Oc
oli.-r- . 1P12.
' 'nimnnt names as witnofcsos?
It. H. fVfingon. of Jordan, N. M.. A.
' f'.reon. nf .Tor Ian, N. M.. M. II.
of .lordnn. X. M.. Wllllatn D.
'
-- hr. of McAllator. N. M.
R. A. Proof ee. Regito
-- O-t i . -.r
o cari News .c 1 01240ft
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
men' f !,. Jn..r or, I'. . Land
I'lo-- n'T'i '1'io'firi. Xew Mexi'o,
s...,niber 17, 1012.
; in herebv given that fittiart T.
of Murdoek, X, M.. who, on
- y 0. l!Mir, made II. E. Xo. 14153.
" i. SK1 1 .See. 27. snl Add'l Serial
12400. made Oetoher 1000. for
Sec. 2fl. Twp. 0 X. Range 31 IJ.
M P. Me'idtnn, has filed notjee of
ion maae Final Throe vjjar
ft.
. Prent ce. Reju'ei
O t 1 s Rt
jNUTigu tUK PUBLICATION
mber 1912.
.'ire hereby given that Charles
w Mof-r.'- , of the holrs and
'oincnri,
Sept. 20 Oct.
HAUL ANYTHING
Anywhere at Anytime
A Brand New Lin
Phone 114 R. CHATHAM
rucumcurl Xows 04.134
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Otlice ntTiirnmearl. Xew Mexico, '
SpjitemHer 17, 1112.
Notice is hereby given that Edgar
Lee Raker, of Loyd, X. M., who, on
Dec ber 10, 11M).- -. made II. E.
07CS. lor SI'i; See. I. Twp. 0 X, Range
31 E. V. M. P. Meridian, tiled no
t ",. , f intent ion to make Final Three
e..r Proof. 1 eiablish claim to the
Ini'd .ibove described, befoio Register
and Iteceiver. Land Oillee, nt Tn
ciimiari. V. on the 211 ijnv of
November. 1012.
Claimant name ,n wilnesxos:
7 '
'"t'l'lh"!' . Valen-lne- . of HPBr 2nd and Itl
M.. llell. Z Lov'l, X. M.. I on,'a.vs Mshm,., hall
i i....., ..r i .....i v t i 7:30 n. in. All rmianiens
' " i 1 1 ti , ii ii , i ion i, ii, oi i 1
'opt 20- - n, t. I?
Prentice, Register welcome.
Tiiciimeari OlOltm
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
Oili atTuconicarl, Xew Mexico,
September 17. 1012.
Xo'ioe i lierebv given that JiintOS
M r of IIoue.
13. ions. mu(, i.
R.
.
i
rv
J.
M who. on prlT ,. . ., .
:. o.inr,R, ''VE'i See. 20. Twp. " X. Rantto 20 E.
X. M. P Meridian. ha filed notice nf
intention to make final Three Year)
Proof, to establish claim to the Jmni :
ti1ive decrlbed. before Murrv W.
Slnw. F. S Coinmi.-sione- r, at IUi?oll.
A
M
. on day of 1012.! hall Thur?itay night
Vising
House. X. II. Wnlk- - , N' Kreger
er. of House, N. M.. .Tames M. Drvdon.i
of Roosevelt. X. M.
R. A. Prenf ee. lieglste
Sef. CO O. t. - St
rnuiTiri Xews 0S872,
NOTICE FOR
Deparmetit of tin- - lnter'or. F. S, I.nn I
Otlli-,- . ;iT"' iiiiicai'i. Mexico,
s,p',.inber 17. 1!12.
Nic.i'f i lierebv yixen Mint John V.
Rector. ..f Plain. X. M.. who, on Sep- -
embe' X. 1007. made II. E. Xn. 10300.
for VWi, Sec. 13. Twp. 7 X. Range 31 ,
E. . M. Meridian has filed notice
f intent :oh t make Final Threo Ypr
land
above before
Modern
dsy (tctober.
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Sept. c
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oti.-- i aiv.-- '" ,; Masoni.- -
. Philpott. of plain. M.. on' .. R. c !:
eptoiiiiier . 1007. ma.le E. No. I
f..i Wt: sri, Sp... 12. nnd !.N'K'i 13. Twp. 7 X. Rnngo 31 E
X. M. P. Merid.an. has filed notice of,
intention to make Iioal Throe
Proof. o etablish 'o tlio lotid
abne tlescribed, befoie L. F.
F. s. at Murdoch, N. M.,
on the 2d dav of October. 1012.
C'a'iiiant name n
V. .f. Thomas. .1. c. Re.tor. C. X.
Coopet.. and .1. P. I.owo, all Plain.
X. M.
R A. Prent e. Re"ivr
ppt. :'o O. t. 1 5t
I'm. nin. iii i ev
FOR PUBLICATION
.f t,,. fntpi'., I' si
e it Il ill. . ew
S-pr- . mbor 17. 1012.
Ntice is hereby that Joeph
P. lVarnn. of X. M.; on
.limn.irv th. 100?. "made H. E No.
2220O. fr Sec. Twj.. 7 V.Range 2 E. X. M. P. Meridiar has
, noi .ep of inrentlon to make Fn il
Th-e- War Profrf, to et8blih Into !
lie descrilip'l. before Miir- -
rv W. Sniiw. f". f5. Pommisioi . r
V. M
. on he 221 dav f O.
'dir.
Claimant name witnpsapn- -
John P. Act -- v. Kil.ert
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'. Cjtodlor .ind Marsh, sill of
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Lots. 0. n and of Laniard s,,l,
div of lot 1, 8, ;t am f ni,.k j.,
oriyiaal townsilu Tucumcari. lots h
M and F Chunaiilt's Sub Uiv. of lot- -
S. 0, 10, 11. 12 of Hne! m OT I m
earl, Lots If C. I), ami E Lamar's Sub
Div of lots it, II), 11 and 12 of lilk :ji
OT Tucumcari, X. M.
Lot Rlock I.'I OT Tmmiiienri, V M
A
.'it Interest In an I to Lots 1 tn.-- l
H in Mlnek !I0 Russell's addition.
Lot r, in Hlnek 8 of flamblu adilitlon
to Tuctiuiuuri.
II. II. JONES, Receiver
Int rmifloiial Rank of Commerce
Tucumcari, N. M.
I
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190
OUR SPECIALTY IS COAL
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
UOOD WHISKEY AT THE
White Elephant Saloon
Jur and Mottle Ttade Solicited Shipping ordora promptly filled
West Mam street ue.tt Opera House
A. It. Dauber. Proprietor
Monarch No. 1 Dip
I lo 75
Cures Scabs. Chases Flics, Sure Death to Lice -- Ceitlfleato of
(lovcimncut Approval on Evory Can
THE BEST FOR
Sheep, Cattle, Homes, Poultry and Hogs
USE IT NOW
fliinrnutccd by RoC. Chemical Concern, Lincoln, Nebr.
sold by c. C. CHAPMAN
(Prickly Asb, Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
' ' r- rfi, Int rf. S' ' '.of. i .1 n I'.oo l ' '.' .11 0
' I'. I'. 1 ' -I'.I
.fF tlSOJ V ' 'o
I'-- ; scry qutclb. vV'in! .er: . o 1 to'. (.o-'- J
cir.vi uru 1
P. P. P.
Xrl-A- a rfrt, r.- - ! rmro Mood fVlll H ' 1 ( ''0
system clear a tho Liiii s'reng'bens digestion i m "ts.
A jxjsitivc Epecific for Blood Poison an 1 iUn ii n
Drives crut Rheumatism nnd Stops the Pain; oi Is Alalarln;
is a wonderful tonic and bodybuildcr. 'ihou .n..l erdor o it.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McORAE t
Newly equipped with the latest iiumIci'ii machin-
ery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll of
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisl'ac
tion under the management of a thoroughly practi-
cal Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired 'anil Button Sewed On
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST
nTilLr il hii-flv- 1 ,M(' Palace Hath Rooms
vciiieuces oi' the city shops. If Your Razor Pulls,
Wring it in and have it sharpened. The I Jest DarWcrs
,n our service. O. Sandusky, Proprietor
THE PALACE BARBER SHOP
E3
Blood Was Wrong
All womtn, who suffer from the aches and pains, due
to female Ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-kno- wn medicine.
Cardui TheWomansTonic
Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whitevllle, N. C, she
"says : I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but theydid me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
1 am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praiseCardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.
Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
ki'Vl Ldl"' Dcpl" ChllnoorA1Vl!ory Mr Jlclnelor ln.truttt.iu, Bd H.p.,. boh, " Home Trcitmcnt lo, WomrJ I! "SJTm
The News 1.00 to 1914
NMtM
''ueumenri News 081J50 Tucutuentl News OlUfiHfi
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION a0I12:m
I , tiu. Nt uf the liilurinr I' H Lund NOTIOB FOIl PUBLICATION
Olllce tit 'I'lii'iinii'iiri, Now Mexico Department of the Interior I'. s. Laud
September lit, 11112. ; Ofllco at Tncumcurl, New Mexico
l Ire 1m hereby given Hint William September 10. una.
M. Itiuwii, of Tu'eiimeuri, N. M., who, Notice is hereby given that Danlt'l
V 20, 1007. made II. 12. No. 18828. (I. f 'lenient-- . ..f V..rtnn. N, M.. who .
..
t' VVi', :m N't:. aW', Sue. 10, .film- - I. I00.H, made II. No. 2olm0, for December 7, 1007, made II. h. No. S,.. 3... w. IS. Hug 20 N M
iwp. 12 N, Range N M. P.M.- - Orig. N'l SW'i, HKVt SW'Vi an.l NV, I f"' H'a N'W'i P Mr.idlnn. hns filed notice of luton-
u.l.uii. has lllcl notice of intention See. 12 anil Ailil'l II. E. N'o. I N'l.'i la, Twp. 7 N, h, tmn to iiinl.i. I innl II.. ce 1ienr Proof,
mure Final Tlneo Year Proof, to ustali- - ina.li Ma 7. limn, for NU. NK'i ami
I mIi claim to the land above described, V... H K i i . See. 11. all in 'l'wi. 0 N.
I.elnre Register end Koceivot, U. 9. 'Range 32 H, N. M. P. Meridian, has
l.ai.d Olllcu at Tuenuipuri, N. M., on illcd mil ice of intention to make 11 tin I
'l,i Kith ilay of November, 1012. Three Ymr Prr..f. to establish elaim to
'laimant names a witness's: Mie Inn t nbove described, before Reg- -
(corgo Newinan. Vernon Newman, iter ami Receiver. I'. s, I .: ml fllllee. at
Orvillo .Smith ami Tom Carroll, all of Titeumenri. V. M., on the Sth day of
Tuentiicuri. N. M. November, 1012.
K. . Pieit'i-e- , Reglstei ' Plaimatit t innes us witnesses:
Seit. 20 Oct. fit i D. Hov Welch. Charles Welch, .1. II.
l ii iiinearl News 0070
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I lepattment of the Interior I'. S. I.nml
Olllee at Tneiimeai i. New Mexleo
September 10, 1112.
Not lee is heieby jjiveii that MeiKc
vf'ewait, wi-lo- of (iiianl Stewart,
of Plainview, Texa.s. who, on
March I, 1007. mnile II. H. No. lotirill,
..r SW. See. 27. Twp. 7 N. Hano
I". '. M. P. Merlilliin. ha. tiled noUi'e
if iiiteiiilon to maUe 11 mil Vein
Pioof. to establish elalm to tho land
nbove befwe Itefiister and
i. . I .....1 1ill.jt ..t 'fi. i.
10.
Spi
No.
I(e.;e,ver, , .. .on ' ' if,,,!., for Sec. Twp. N RanpeN. M.. I Ith day of No-;.,- ,ear. ,. N--. Nl, ,, Ml,rillillI1. nied noticell'l. . i,,,,.,,,!,.,, ... lm,L.. .'l,,l M't.r..,. V.mrInlmaut iM.mes us witnesses.
... l t li . ...... It' rt I...)....
'rV "'""'. Inbox deM-ilbed- . before Reul.sterami .lamo, .Jordan, all ,. s mw m Tu,.ltM.
.Ionian. . M
R.
pt. i;t Hi". 11 5t
Tiienmeaii News
Preiiti.e. RoyUter.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ; . M
HUM
12
Charle
01207S
Depaitmelll ot Ititeiior 1". R, Register.
Dili it V.-- Mexico Sep1. HOC. 11
September ....
i heieby yiveii l.illio M. Tncnmcari, News oliloo
formeily l.ltlie Mush, NOTICE FOR
V. M.. who. 22. I0j)0, ; of thu Interin I".
i le K. No. 02n7S. on,,.,. (a Tiieiimean, New Mexico
.'12. Twp. 5 Ratine III K, M. P. September 10,
... . .
.ii . i : .. I ....Meri.llllO, mis men nouce mii-iiiiui- i
to mil he Final Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
before I.. P. Williams, l S.
i .immii-.sione- Murdnck, M., on
i.e Ith day of November, 1012.
t'luimiMit names u wltiiesse;
C. R. Hush. Frank A. Rlttor, R.
Di.rr. and .Inliu 1.. Shenn, nil of Mel-iop- ,
N. M.
R. A. Preiiti.e Relstre
: ip'. 1
Tncumcarl News 00200
01100S
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ot tin- - Interior I'. S. Land
Olllce at Tiicumciii i. New Mexico
September 10. l!12.
Notice is hereby eiven that Charlie .1
Foul, of l.ovd. N. M.. who. on .lanuary
V 10ns. mad'e II. F.. '."JL'UO, Ori.
sWf, and Add') II. K. 01100S. made
.i.iiv ii. iono. sFt-- i 2:1. Twp. o
N. Ran!.'.' 01 K. N. M. P. Meridian, i
claim
.iMkMPili
and Receiver. Land Olllcp.
i.'iimciirl. N. 1.. the day of
November. 1012.
Claimant mime witnesses:
.
,
.
.
'. . .
.
..f
P.
1 VI . '
I".
I th
..s
I. Peaton, .1. i j.f,,rt.
I.. Farrow, nt Tucumenri. M..
N. M.
R.
s,.t. ):i 1 1 5t
November. 1012.
Register Cinimant
Stemple. R.
T.i.nmc.'irl News u.ST 10 0110 10
NOTICE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior Land
(iitlcn nt Tneiimeiii i. New Me.vlco
s.,i.i.iinli..r Tucumcari
hereby
.Ionian. C I.
.it
M. Merdian. and
SUI. SUM. See. 7. Two.
Meridian,
.Meriilian,
Five
Murdnck.
.ii lSth day October, 1012
"Inlnu'.nt names as wittienses:
.lohn llardla. W. Win- -
niiigham, W. all
.Ionian,
Prentice Reglstre
IV'.
-
Tucumcari
1012
Year Proof, estnblish
described,
Willbiiiis.
the istli day October,
It 12.
'liibuaiil .is witnesses:
Wells. John llnrdln. W. Win.
nltigham and W. all
Joidan.
Prentice, Register.
-- 51
I'liPiimcati
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the Interior
Tucuinciiii,
hereby given James
Douglas who,
December 100S.
Serial
5 N P Merid-
ian, intention
Finn Year estnb-IU- h
cli.lm laud deseribed,
bofote Sfluiw.
at 21st
October.
i'lalutant witnesses:
Charles Wilson,
William
Harris.
Prnntlco, Register.
t.
li inmriiiiiiii, miN'oiton. M.
I'reiitiee, llojibster.
Sept. Oi. 1 ot
Tiicnmeaii News OSHiill
OlMol
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart tin Interim S. I. Department ot a.
nt Tmumeari. New Mexico
Sent ember in. MM 2.
Notice is hereby "Iven that William
Milliard, l.ovd. M.. who. on March
made 2 15.
No. onilttl. for 0. and
oil mii.le Mav 1 1
on the
vellllier, f
Proof, " rsttiblih the
e and
I. .. of ,
n
1
......I
1
enri. N. M. on tho Ofh day
1012.
Ctnlma'it names rts vltnosiji:
.1. Nelsna. .lohn Woodnnl.
1M ami t'harles Hill, all l.ovd
the S. hand Pleiit .
-- 5t
in, '.U2.
Vol ice that
WeMiiore. M. j PUBLICATION
Melro-e- . .11 July Depart tiir-H-t S. I.mitl
II. Serial for BW1,
ec N. 1012.
Three
at N.
L
rt
No. for
No.
r.i Sec.
hart
at
and
on
mid
Iter.
in hereby icn Tliomiih
Moore. M.,
N'o ember 22. 1005, made II. No.
OI.'JiMi, for SL. See. J.',, p...
22. Raiifje N.
.Meiidiaii, notice inteii
mahe Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim the land
Rentier Receiver,
S. I.aml tit Tuciitucuri. M
the lllh day Nov.-mboi- , lt'12.
Claimant mimes as witneaios:
Moore. M.ore, M..
Moore. N. M.. Wnyne. Tu
ri, N. M., 1. Hriscoe. Tucumca-ri- .
M.
Resii-te- r.
Sei-t- . Oct. 1
Tiicomctiri New.--.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the Interior S. Land
Olllce at Tucumenri. New Mexico
September 10. 1012.
is herebv icii tlint
lied intention to uinl.e Final Andreu. Dod.-o- n. M.. who. un
Three Year Proof, to establish tol.pnl "'7. malleoli. I.. No.
il... r.ln.f.. Vuiffll'i VI.M' VI VUM.
on
Range M. P. Me-ridiii-
llle I
miike Hn.il F'no Yein to e.stab
I ti laud ilesciibed.
M. Carter. .1. R,.f.j.,u.r and Receiver. C. S
Minn and all of I.o-yd- . ,,,n, ofjje,., on
A
Oct.
meat Jiami
! the !2th day ol
names as wit noa.ses:
Oscar . Webb.
FOR
I
.loel S. Criswell.
N. M.
Prentice. Register.
1 1
11112. News
is Hint William FOR PUBLICATION
T. Miller, of M., on Dcimrttmiit the lutein., S mi. I
Octr.-lio- r 21. I0"7. made II. No. Oil Tu. m c New lei- - o
for NW'i Sec. IS, Twp. 7 Range 30 beptemtmr isua
I'. N. P. Add'l II.
7 N. Rnuiic
K,
T.
ha- -
.o.
mane
H. N. M. ami Ri', for N K1 , Sec. Twp. 5 N, Rango
SKi, 12. 7 N, Range r.. .N. M. . mis iiijmi mnice
M. P. Mori linn, ha- - tiled of to make Year
Plmil j
land Commissioner
F. N. n November,
Commisioner. ut V. M..on the 2 Ith day October,
the of
S. Wells,
'. Montyonieiy. of
M,
V
Snpt. -- 5t
e.. v....
before
Notice
Pioof.
Mtirrv Comtuls.
llas-pl- l.
Rlioni'
Nveiii- -
Mooie.
Prentice.
intention
Pion'i.p.
Dod-son- ,
Sept.
Nofiee given NOTICE
intention
Claimant name-- , as
Harvey Sprinklo, Young,
Frederick Hollin, .fames Vance,
McAlister,
Prentice, Register
Oct.
NOTICE FOK I'UUJjIUA'1'IUMll llllirui i ., .... .. i......:... i. tjNOTICE FOR I mem oi me mienoi
i..part.n.nt the l.ite.io, S. j New Mexico
Olllce at Tiicii.nc.ri. Mexico . September 1
September 10,
M
Three to claim to
the land above L. F.
f.
N.
nanies
A. .
C Mwitgoinerv. of
M.
R. A.
1't-0.- . -
03513
of S. I.iinil
Olllce nt New
September 1012.
is
N. M.,
mnde II. E.
for N'P'i ec.
27 M.
hns ni.Ml notice of no
Thiee to
tu the
W. 1. S.
N. M..
of 1012.
I,.
mi V. M.
R.
11 5t
T'III1
N.
A.
l.'l
I'. U.
Olllee
N.
lOilS. V.. N. Serial
Ori;;. NP'(
Add'l II. 151.
SKI,
to land
of
ward, of
A.
of
N.
Notice that
P. of N. who, on
K.
SUV, NPi
ec. Twp. in N. :t0 M.
lin tiled of
ion
to above
before :iiid
I'. OHIce. N.
of
.1. A. N. U. F.
Odeli. A.
.1.
N.
R. A.
l.'l 5t
ti7500
Department of I'.
Notice (trovei
notice of c, N.
3d. 10007.
TfU. .....I
Twp. N. 20 K. N.
notice of to
claim the aboe
II. C.
R. X.
R. I..
I'.
Nolle,
.in. nil
I.'. A.
-- 5t
in. 05705
N. who, of
E. 20707.
N. Hi,
N.
P. 5, 30
Twp. li,
N. notice of
I'. of
R.
Ft
New
F.
F.
N.
above
Pioof.
L. .lohn A.
A.
all N. M.
A.
HI
'Tu News 07770
08792
'epari ........
of F. Land Olllce at
of
S.
News
of
L.
of
II.
P.
P.
of
R.
cf
R.
13
Notice is nereny given mm nia uonwi
Proof,
Mexico
Uriiner, Harris.
Range
sio.ior,
scribed, before Register and
F. Land Tucumcari, N. M..
on the 15th day of November, 1012.
''Iiiim-m- t nan as Mtnesses:
Phillii Shahan, (I. W. Hell, J. F.
Jackson and R. A. of
N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register.
R. A. Prentice
11
Tucumcari O7300- - 013300
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department the Interior S l.aud
Olllce nt New Mexico
September 10, 1012.
is hereby thnt P.
of Raulaml.' N. M., who. on March
1007. II. K. No. 10500, f.n
SKI', Add'l Serial No. 013300
made 20. 1012, for SWV,. in
Twp. 7 V. Range 30 K, N. P.
of intention
to make final Five Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim t. land above
L. F. Williams. V. S. Commission,
er. at N. M., on 25th day
of 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. Wurren. M. H. Hall, II. H.
and W. .1. Orngg, all Ragland,
N. M.
R. A. Pronllce, Register
News 00008
011830
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
id' l lie Interior U. 8. Land
Olllce at Tucumeun, Now Moxico
September 10, HI 12
tho If. 8.
Now
Seiitember 2.1.
Notice given
is heiubv itiven that Moody V. Hill. of Roosevelt. N. M. who-- on
F. HrnsHoll, of Ojiey. N. M., "i. Midlist 20. 1000. for 11 No. for
II. MP', K.
32 li.
to HP, It. 20
18
20
S.
3.1
K.
.
.mil Add I II. li. 'i . ol Di.'lO. mado Juno to establish eliiim to the land abnvo
1000, for ll'.j VHfi Sop. II, W , d before W. Shaw. If
SW'Vt
-i 'I'wp. 7 N, Jatif,'o 20 H, "omini.slnnot flt Hnssell. N. M. on the
M. P. Muridia.li, has Hied notice of Ith day November.
intention to Fin til Thrco Year; Claimant names as wltncsHui:
Proof, to establish elaim to tho land .Inines W. nrlme. .losrph Williams,
above described, before ReojBter ami V. Wright, .fames riraham, all of
Ite-eiv- er, I'. H. Land Ollicu, at Tucum- - l..o.eoH. N. M.
oari, N. M., the Kt'h day of Novum H. A. Prentlon, Uoylnter
bur, Sept 27, Oi't 25 5t
Cluimant munen an witiiusfcH:
.lames II. Wallis, Robert C. Tu.-uimia-
(leo. A. Purdue, of N. M., Ooo. NOTICE FOR
Huffman, of Loonoy, N. M. of the U. S. Land
Se.t. 1151
it. a. rretmce, negiHier. nm. e at Tucuiiwari, iew Mexico
Tucnracart Nowa
NOTICE FOR
ot ami Interior
the
Prater
1151
Olllce nt Tiiciimciiri, New Mexico
September 10, 1012.
Notice is herebv uiven that Vollie
No.
Sec
Miircns, nt Norton, M.. on i proof, to establish claim to land
October I. made II. K. No. 1 1012, before I.. F. WilllaniH
ior Orlu. NF.f, iiml Add'l II. 13. No. r s CMi.missiom.r at Murdock. N. M.
D125.K1. made Oct.-be- r 22, for the, ,,, t,P Ith dav of November.
SLj SKi,. NKV, SF'i ami Cinimant nampH as wltnesscn:
all in Sec H, Twp. 0 N. Rauo 32 N. S. S. flholsou. Quay. N. M.; L. D.
M. P. Meridian, has notice of in Quay. N. M.; .1. P. Nolson, Loyd,
lent ion to make Final Five Year on
OrL'.. Three Year on Add'l Proof, to
establish claim to the nbovo de
scribed, before Register and Rccoiver,
I'. S. hand Onice, nt Tucmncari, N. M..
on 2Sth day of Oclfber, 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry F. Maywabl. Clyde W. Dean.
.Ies0 I'mleiwood, ami M. A. Troth,
of Norton, N. M.
It. Pn n'.ice. Reffi'tor.
Sept. '. 1151
0124.1
NOTICE FOR
Department of the Interior U S Land
Olllce Tiicumcin i, New Mexico
September 10, 1D12.
Notice is hereby lveii that .Sallio A.
Hriil"cs, of Wills' Point, Toxan, who on
October 17. 1007. made II. K. No. 20070,
f..r W,., . S, 5 N, Range .10 11,
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish to the land
described, before L. F. Wllllama,
I". S. Commissioner, Murdnck, N. M.,
on tin. lot. i neither, 1012.
Cbiimnnt names as witnesses:
Quay,
Hood,
White,
11. M., jutorior U.
l.no M., H.
Oreeii. Pecos, lexas. Mniy Orenii, Pecos, Seiitember
R. A. Prentice. Register
pf. F.I Op'. 1151
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of the Interior C. Land
OOlce Tiicuiiiftn i. New Mexico
October 1012
ice i hereby jiet that Jacc-- C.
Mome of Tucumenri. N. M. who on No- -
ember 1!"". made II No. 0535,
for NWl, or lots :t. t. and RK'i
Sec . Two 0. Rui: 31 K, N M
P Meridian, has llle I notice ot niton-
at (
.J IimiKe
and
F. S. Land Olllce nt Tucumcari. M.
on tho 22nd of November, 1012.
t'lal.natit inline as witnesses:
tl. F. T. Wayne,
T. Moore all of 'luciitncan. N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
11 Nov s 5t
News 0(1027
FOR
nboe
McAlister, Claimant
Meridian,
intention make Three to claim the nbove I..
Proof establish elaim to above described, before F. Williams. at Murdnck.
i.l.ove' bef.ue Commissioner, Murdoch, M.. of
witnessesS.
A.
on
wltni'SMs
PUBLICATION
Cnmmlslsoner.
Montgomery,
Receiver,
Abercromble,
Reglstre
Kirk,
Meridian,
described,
Murdoch,
October,
T'letitucun
Department
Canady,
described,
Tupiimcuri
at
Tucumcari
as
W. Runvnn. McAlister, N.
Crawford. McAlister. M.:
Ilayden. Ragland. N. M.; W. S. Settle
McMisiei.
Sept 27, 25
Tiiciimciiri UMi.)
lucumcari, .Mtw
hereby gneti t
day
Claimant witnesses:
all Hudson,
News
;.l,in.. .I....-- before Reuister
Claimant names witnesses:
Tucumenri News 0501)1
NOTICE PUBLICATION
Depnrf meat Interior Land
Oflli'o TttftimrarJ, Moxico
1012
in that Cornelius
who, II
--'I
M.
on
escribed Marry S
1012
News 0i:J10
PUBLICATION
Department Interior
05001012530
PUBLICATION
PUBLICATION
nt
at
E
PUBLICATION
Williams.) at
Department
PUBLICATION
September 2.", 1012
Notice is hereby tliat C. W.
Rhoads, Qunv," M. who
I. 1005. made II K 0020, for
Wt', SW, NK'i NKV, .'12
Nta NW'',, Sec Twp 8N, Rn"
M P Merbliati. has filed
intention make Final Yenr
who, the
lontl.
10011,
SK'i 9WV,.I
Hunt.
land
Sp;
elaim
25th
Abo
.Iticob Arnold, .. M.
A. Prentice, Register
27. Oct 25 5t
lu.-umca- News O00S0
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dciurtmeut Interior ti. Land
Ullice at Tucumcari, Mexico
September 23, 1012
Notice m hereby gnea that Juo. W.
of Tucuincuri, N. M. who Nov
1HUU, inuil'j 11 h No. lor
NKV,, Hl'Ji SEh bee
lAp ION, Rny 3uK, Aleri-dian- ,
tiled iiuticu lutuutiou
Final l'ie Vuui l'root,
claim to the luud ubovu
before and Kuceivoi
6. Land OIUlu Tucumcari, M.
tho November, 1012
Cluimant wituessea:
Ira .). liriscoo. i -- "t day
Apple, und Henry Siniith, till Tu- -
i, M.
A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 25 5t
fiicMincuri 05505
PUBLICATIONI., McAlister, N.sprinhle. lA.parUlluUl tbo S.
pi Murdock, N. Tucumcari, Mexico
23,Texas '.
Department P.
1".
Groves,
F.Williams,
the 101- -.
has
given that Uciiurtmoiit Interior Land I
W llUSsetl, M. ui
inudo
for 32. given
2SE, N P uas j
! niaUu It L tU U
establish tho land i ec oN, 2WL, n r .Me- -
deacribed, ohaw aui. lutuutiou
U a
. the luud
iiuuios as witnesses:
Thomas Hawkins, C. Fagg
lohn il. lilackburu, of
llasseil, N. M.
to l iiiiii I 'M' iear rroni, io .j, --t
establish cbiim the land above dp- - '
.scribed before Register Receiver, Tucuuiruri tN,.v9N.
day
Fred
M.
Oct
Tucumcari
NOTICE
N.
N.
N.
do- -
,.. ,i..wii.la
Preut.ce,
NOTICE PUBLICATION
Department of thu Interior Land
at lucumcari, New Mexico
.September 23, 1012
is Hereby given that
V. Rooseolt. N. M. who
August K
NPj 35, 5N, 20 E,
.Meiidii.n. bus lile notice in
teniioi, ii inai.c I tear
Department of the Interior U. S. Lnnu I ,M establish io land
Tucumcari, Mexico scribed, betoie Murry W. Shaw, t'
September 1012 h 'oinmissioiier llas.-el- l, N. M. on tin
i hereby given John I .mv .Niember, 1012
Notice herebv given Joseph steinhageu. of M. names wltnessos
li. No. 0IIOI0. made 2. 1000. foi W. .lolly, of McAlister, N. who Uctoher u., imio. muue nr. ,u, wrigiit. j
Sept.
03513, 20,
nrake,
' October I, l'.iliti, r.. io. i iino, m.'i , i iiurnen .iorgn, uu oi
.
20 I
Final
O.
has
of
22,
Wee
:to I"., N P ha- - llled ,t, .
of intention j, Prentice, Register
o cstiil.lisb the lanu Sent 25 5t
Year Proof, establish to land described, before
the ' I.. C N. M.
described, I.. F. S dav
1012
.Sept.
uniciiri
I I
,
25.
'
'Inlmaut
A. W.
S. N. E. K.
i4 N.
R.
Oct
New
NOTICE FOR
Interior scribed Heeoivet
Olllce
Sent 23. 1012
Notn-- is lint Jonathan
mimes
W
of
ibed.
1012.
FOR
of
hereby
N. of
A.
of
A.
fiiu
of
"K.
m.l
.til'.
Five
1012.
K,
M.:
R.
Sept
the li.
Now
70s, .V'i
M
uial.o
U.
day
names
R.
.NOTICE
New
" '
J.
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NOTICE FOR ,n.l of Intnutlon mnko
Department U. S. Land .'jm,i Year Proof, to estnblish
Oilico Tucumcari, .Mexico claim to the land described, be
.Seiitember 23. 1012 ..ml Itncnlvnr. TT S Lnnd
Notice is herebv that Ceo. II. nt N. M. on the 22nd
Yates, (luarllan m minor of xOVOII,,or
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I PEOFESSIONAL OAEDS
NOTICE FOR EUBLIOATION
Department of llto Interior V. 8. Lnnd
OOlce at Tuetimeari, Now Mexico
Hoptembnr 1012
Not b Is horoby K'ivon Male
Mchott, formerly Magglo Simmons, vrlA-- ,
ow of Samuel O. Simmons, deceased, of
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000, made II K No. 11777, No. OMOH'J
for SW i, 7, Twp 10N, Itng N
M P Meridian has filed notlco of Inton-lio- n
to make Final Five- Year Proof, to
establish claim to tho abovo de-
scribed, before IteRlstor and Receiver
I S Lnnd Office nt Tucumcarl, N. M.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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and Receiver, IT S Land OOlce at Tu-
cumcari, N. M. on 10th day of No-
vember, 1012.
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ROOSEVELT ON WANE
SAYS TAFT CHAIRMAN
Charles D. Miles Meets Republicans at
the Union League Sees No
for Wilson
As chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Committee mill liunil of thu cam-palp- i
of President Tnft, Charles I). Uti-
les made 1 110 tinitinItfloi1 declaration
thill t tin rillllfl relit utrnni.tli iiT Cnlntint 'I ( .... ... . v.,
UoftMCVcIt was on thu wane: that no I
careful obsetver was willing to declare,
that there is now any considerable
"flow" to the null Moose candidate.
ntid finally that no real enthusiasm has
ir..-.u- i 1UI llltll silll'l' llic llll I IT 3
timittunUan.
.Mr. Hilles til It I o 111 own ili'i'Iiir.'itlrnm
shortly aftir his arrival In Phlladelph
In at noon today to be the sliest of Wll
Hum T. Tihlen. president of the Union
l.oajeuo. who had invited to meet him
the one hundred member of the Lea
jrno's Tuft Cumpnipn Committee. Hen
fy 0. Wnasoii, ehairmnn of the ttepub- -
IlfUlt Plato Committee and Congressman
1. Hampton Moore were the other spe I
eiallv invited quests.
At the outset of an interview
the Itineheon. Mr. Hlllcs said
that Taft sentiment wa erystnlirinj- -
in all sections of the country and es
eeln11v. he said, whs this true In States
recently visited bv him. Massachusetts j
nntiwUeut, N'ew Vork. Michigan an. I
Illinois were particularly tnen'loncd I
"Tho apparent lotharjv In the Tuft !
campaign va due to the fact that w
wero hnbblod at the start." said M
Mlllas, "by a ml.xitp In the electm.
tiehcts ia many states. Instead of be
injj able to bojtfiti a eampnL'n nt onre
itgftisat tho anelent enomv. the Demi'
erats, wo were obliged to .traiyhte-- i
out nnr own forces because of the halt
of f'oloiiol Knosevelt. Tbone taujjle-- i
have now been straightened cut in most
of tht States and tho cnuipait;ii is now
in shape to tie waged upon well od
Hues.
"T do not think yon will find a care
fttl observer anywhere who will adtni1
that Roosevelt ' candidacy will prn..
uny more effective than make Wilson '
andidney dangerous. This danger i
Wiap observed by lutsiness and wi.rk
inp men over the contttrv --lv men wle
do not want the uncertain conditions
that would follow Wilson's elect ioti.atid
they are turning to Taft as tho bulwari.
against such a result. Wo are. there
fore, reuduettnj! our fljrht in both di
wtlons against Roosovolt. not le
ansa his election Is being thought of
but because of tho menace it is in help
liifj Wilson, and we are lltrlitinp Wilso.
direct because of the n
principles ho and his platform stand
for."
Tuo situation in Pennsylvania, Mi.
flilles saW, was now satisfactory ti.
him so far as tho electoral mix-u- p wa
concerned, and was being carried out
according to plans agreed upon some
weeks ago. ile said he expected to
uo over the Tnft electors with State
Chairman Wnssnn later today and that
he had no doubt that within a week
tho Tnft ticket would be filled with
bona fld Taft elector. fnneernlnp the
Roptibliran firnte ticket. Mr. Hilles re
marked:
'Wo aro not now and have not inii
e--l in that matter in any way whatever,
oxcopt to discourage a bolting Ilepub-liea-
tlekot. The present State ticket
was nominated nt a regular Hepnblican
convention, I understand, and the moti
nn It should be ac-epfe- as Republicans
until thoy delnre thomoho otherwise.
Wo have had nothing to do with mo-tivu- s
or rumors of motives.
"This identic course was taken by
tho National Committee in South Da
koto and California, where there was
talk of salting up a bolting Republican
fitato ticket. We aro not bolters in an
sense of tho word." Mr. Hilles here
atidad that his commltteo was prepare I
to eond Into Pennsylvania a largo list
of apoiikors. perhaps including Senator
I.tt Pollotte. and that a most vigorous
campaign for Tuft would be waged In
Pennsylvania from one end to tho other
"Wo have no idoa of neglecting,
avian less losing, this great Republican
Siftto,'' said Mr. Hilles, with emphasis.
Asked if he expected to nppcar be
fare the Senate investigating commit-i-
to tostifv regarding 'ii reported
allegation that Roosevelt's campaign
was bnlng flnaacod by the Harvester
Trust. Mr. Hilles s.ild. he rertalnlv
would is requested. Then, in reply to
questions Mr. Hillls reiterated the
charge, but in a somewhat modified
form, He exjdained that it was through
floorgo W. Parkins that the. Harvester
Trust money flowed to Itoosovelt's war
chest, since Perkins was the spokesman
of thnt trust, and tho larger part of
his vast fortune was tied up in It.
Mr. Hilles snw tho President in New
York yesterday. "T gave to him an ac-
count of tho work thnt has been done
and tho results thus far achieved, "said
Air, Hilles, speaking of his Interview
with President. "He expressed hit
satisfaction with the situation. Presi-
dent Taft's strength In this campaign
lies in tho direct appeal he Is making
to ovory business man, to every man of
property, to ovory mechanic, and to ov
ery wage-worke- r whoso interests lie In
a continuation of undisturbed business.
iDO YOU KNOW OUR GUVRANTY?
W2
ii'i i"ii 'n.--i In- - iviil MMi-iv- the en-
dorsement of the American idectoratf
nt the foitliciiiniug election."
Mr. Hille' will leave Philadelphia
shortlv tor Lancaster, where he will
meet President Tnft.
Lookout Everybody for
Six Head of Cattle
Strayed '"j1imi. in the Spring, from
near I.ouney, in (Juny county, N. M.
hrec head of cattle branded as the cut
below:
n lei' ii c ' Mugli, niul are supposed
to have :ilv. - i, a Mine. Also on
Sept. 7th. from the .Jackson ranch, one
pale-re- cw with pido in flank, and
about P yoars old; One Jersey heifer
with calf, branded ntno ns abovo.
And one dark red yearling steer with
white face, hhow Jersey about the
nose bluek brnud II on hip. I will
pav iHin.oo for convioting evidence of
the guilty party or parties, if stolen,
r live dollarc per head for information
leading ro the wovory of the cattle;
or ?.0U per head delivered at the Jack
son ranch, five tulles southeast of Tn
eumenri. X. M. Have sold no cattle in
tho above brands.
J. T. KOGI3RS,
u Tufiuiieari, X. M.
PROF. WILSON 18 A FREE TRADER
Woodrow Wilson is an out and out
freetrader. William J. Bryan, former
presidmual of the Domrerats
nevor hesitatod to acknowledge bin free
trade beliefs, whilo f'hnmp Clark bold-
ly stated on the floor of the house that
he was in favor of tearing down oil the
.nstom houses--. Wnodrow Wilson's po
sit Ion on tho tariff wno apparently not
as extiomo and in his speech of accept,
anee his mild refereut-- e to tariff changes
was evidently intended to prevent any
undue alarm m the country over the ab-
olition of the protective system.
As in many other instances, however,
Mr. Wilson's record Is ngnlnHt him. In
lfiH2 he was a witness before tho tariff
board. He attacked the protective sys-
tem and when asked "Aro you advo-
cating the repeal of all tariff laws?"
ho answered:
'Of nVt protective tariff laws; of es-
tablishing a turiff for revenue merely.
It seems to mo vory absurd to maintain
thnt wo must havo froo trade between
different nations and portions of the
country and nt the same time shut our-
selves out from I'reo communication
with other producing countries of the
world. Tf it be nocessary to Impose
restrictive unties on goods brought front
abroad it would seem to me, ns a matter
of logic, necessary to Impose similar
restrictions on goods taken from one
It is very impottant tn both of us. All goods sold here are uuarantced to endure the lest of wonr;
iiionoy paid here is I'l njii'dcd as "mi rail." Wr guarniitct' entire satisfaction as 1o price, as to style, as to
wear. Von are to lie satisfied on fill these points.
Von can see what that means to ns; it means the utmost care in Imyinjr, and the most painstaking
expert service in selling: it means that we must deserve your conlidence it' we want to keep it. To yon
it means your inoiiev Lack if you want it.
OUR MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP
In this store you find new ways of doing business: we put your interest ahead of mil's. We want
you to be satisfied when you buy oiir clothes, and 1.0 stay satisfied with thorn a ft er wards,
Von realize tlu when you see how ninny styles we can show you. Vou reali'.o it still more when
yon see the care we take to find just the right clothes for you.
Our stock ami .ur litters help you when you buy and our guar.Miite.e protects you a ft pi1 you have
bought: if the clothes don't come out right, bring them hack any time.
A splendid line of Ulue Serge suits $12,50 to $25.00.
Kancy weaves in grey. tan. brown and blue at $15.00 to $25.00
HOUSE DRESSES AND KIMONAS
Desirable new -- tyles. choicest fabrics and reliable workmanship eninbliTO ttl iTHlMng garments
of charm, serviceability and comfort. Prices range according to fabric.
House and Street Dresses 98c and Kinionas $1.50 to $2.75
WOMEN'S NEW FALL SUITS AND CLOAKS
"What's going to be worn" in Cloaks and Suits will be completely settled by your visit to ibis
Department. A complete showing of every desirable New Style, from the "extreme" bo tho more "stji
pie" styles are now on exhibition. Prices are most fair in each instance.
Ladies Suits in Serges. Novelty Cloths, Basket Weaves, Ktc, $13.50 to $25.00
Ladies Coats :!- -l or full length, in Caraeouls, Plushes, Xuveltv Cloths. Broadcloths. Chinchillas,
FA a. at $7.50 to $22.50
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to tins .iiiii.'ii to mtiiilicr. That
follows ns a nei-e-ar- uifC'iuence;.
.there i no escape trom it.'
With the Profesor in the While
House and Champ (Mark as speaker of
the House of Representatives tho Pro.
e. n- - system under which thia coun-
try lias progressed so steadily would bo
ilmlislied. and the liiiiuess uf the eouit-- i
seriously duuia'ed.
"i J i ! l r-- v J l 4 i l
QUAY ITEMS
M.. and Mi. Allen hae yone to
Denver t'ido. t" net their automobile,
wlii.-- Mr. Allen recently purchased.
They will return overland and Mr. A I
len will visit old friends in Colorado
"i tl eir return.
on. i v is ipiiet and well pleased wi'h
ietelf on account of good of
f."a and fat cattle, and prosperity on
everv hand, the only dread Is the next
four , foi we are mostly Demo
era tie and believe thnt Wilson will be
pleat od.
Mi springer's sister hn returned
t'om i year's stay in Oklahoma.
The cnttle are boiunin to be w
ited npain with Black le in thix sec
tinn. P. Allen lost 2 calves and hi.
ttOf.'f.s 1. They are .ittaeked here a'
nearly all seasons and ntics from three
month old calves tr three year old
cows. Some of the people do no be-
lieve In vaccination,
Miss Clemmen and f'apps have int
purchased the OITtit 1120 n half mile
hourh of Quay, consideration Hinii n
cash for the entire tract, which is a
bargain.
Henry Buckner lost a black colt, sup.
pose I to have strayed from the pnstoro
just west of Quay. Ho is around huv
llic up venrlinj.'H aain this year
COSTLY LUXURIES
it- - i; i.i a ' 'iiicnii -
A mail ikiii. I .isprl tn Uin.w recent
oiumitted suicide.
No, it wasn't a case of unreiiui'tod
be. Xotluiifj so rtmatitic as thai, lr
was niuiply a case of unpaid bills,
This man has health, a good wife ami
t'n nly e,nod prospect., Thete was no
icisi.n on earth why he shouldn't have
iv'd to a ripe dd age hi enjoyment
of all these bhvlii"s, if it hadn't been
that early in iitu lie drifted into the
iinbit of .spend iuu just a little mon-inoiie-
than he hao. I ml end of liasiuu
liis expenditure on h's earning power-- ,
he baed them on his wishing power.
Marriage only made him worse. Aueneie
wliich had loaned him iinney at exoi
bitant rates were constantly hounding
him, ex ery mull hroii".)it him dunniiiu
letters, he borrowed from Peter to pa
Paul, he passed sleepless nights tryinji
to (lint .i way out, he npotiled over hi
condition, and yet all the time uch i
the phyehulosry of the spender ho went
on living beyond his means.
Finally thinp cume to a crisis, ami
drixeiu half oray by it all, he killed
niinself, leaving lit wife with a rnod
liisiirat.t'e nuil a lirokeii heart.
We often see people who seem
mole of Mie yncul things of life
than aie with their f-
inancial condition; and sometimes we
envy them. It is a foolish envy. Be
lieve me. anyone who lives beyond hi
moans, pays heavily in coin iA' unxietx
and a troubled mind for all the pleas
ure ho may yet out of his luxuries.
For eery man xvho Is driven to sul
eldo b;. extra vacant living I don't be
lieve that there are a hundred who live
on the brink of it.
It is said by thoe who have ood
reason to know that a ureal many of
the people who own automobiles are
ul ii,t!t 'lie .i- - "t tltilili
..i I Mill. J lie I Ui'llies, thru salaues
.n tlieil p. a e ill 111 II 1 :ne :itl lie.'ixilv
Mini t(."ifj. to iiiaiutiim the wretched
hinys, Decidi-ll- y the nvii;:es who
uel to call the automobile a "devil
wagon" spoke better than they kiioxx.
And decidedly we toitolses, who plud
aluti'.' afoot and eiixiotisly watch the
hares in their automobiles, are really
mi in-- more likely to win out in the
ice fur happiness than we realize.
When a voting couple starts out by
i, niliiiy monuy in a haph:i.urd way
xvitl t attempting to reckon just lirmv
it i . . 1. a week they an afford to spend
I'm eacli item, they start on the road to
tioulile. I, nan sharks and charue ac
counts make such i tnl i t inns possible,
.ni l I think anvone with limited means
siioold avoid the lattei as carefully as
tho former, liven cheekin" accounts
unless one is very strong-minded- , have
a tendency to make one cnreloss aliout
spendin: money. It seem" much
mote real, you know when you part
with an actual live dollar bill llirm it
does just to sljjn one's name to a scrap
of paper, especially wheu one ha a
plentyful supply of jut such scraps in
one's check bonk.
Spending money is the easiest and
most pleasant thin in the world ex-
cept when you don't have it. Kven
then It may be pleasant nt first hut
sooner or later it will spoil your whole
life.
TWO AMERICANS KILLED
San .lua n Del Sur, Oct. 7. The Am-eriea-
forces lost two marines end blue
jackets killed in the attack on Leon
and f!hiuandeya, which were occupied j
by the rebels. Fifty rebel" were killed
and many xvonnded. The others have
been disarmed. I
ChinnndKa Is ihe capital of the do
'
' m ' .i'i I I'll. . Ivitij; :il,ont
.i' In. ii 'I'lle II' liX nt l.eoli.
I'.nMi '(iwn Inxe lieeu in 'lie hands of
lliUi nelit ni kXeets iinl the resldeli's
ii:ive .ntVerod much diities.s.
Aeeordinj! to udvices received here,
laree 'tetarluiieiit of marines ami
Iduejai-koi- s under Lieut, f'ol. I.oji", wuiit
tioui I'orinto t three points on the Na-
tional railroad, i'hiuaudei.'a, to the
norliwet. I.eon In the oiilhwet and
almo-- ' midwa.x hot ween
the cede of tl II
.lleliii'lil, ix hile the lebel xvele foiceit
to exaciuite the two other tonus tht
next dfiv.
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
To Insure advertisements to appear
in he N'ews the copy must be In the
olllce by (I p. in., Thursday evenint'.
We want to thank most sincerely those
who have been and will continue to be
prompt wit ii their copy on Wodnesihiv
and Thursday mnrnlni.', for our men
can do only so much In a "iveti time,
and when it is crowded in at the lat
moment xvo cannot handle it satisfac-
tory to all concerned, but Is hrmiuht
early it will receive more time and na-
turally you will yet better set vice.
Please kIvo us your copy as early
as possible. Tho News
SMITH & INNIS
Auto hospital and I'll Fix It" .Shop
City Bicycle and Automobile Tradini,
Company
Automobile Supplies, Bicycle Supplies
Supplies for Anythluo; and livery-thin"- ,
(nit of Repair.
TUOUMOARI, NEW MEXICO
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IVlan-Tailor- ed Garments for Women
It is the dcsiiv of most women to have ,,TArLOK-MAI)- K 'LOTH ION" -- Clt.thcs that arc made tor
them individually. The outrageous prices asked for Tailored Carments in the past have forced theni
to buy Ready-Mad- e, ('clothes that are made for no one in particular and lit everybody i. IJefore liuviug
your Kail and Winter Clothes we want you bo come in and look over our line of Woolens, iet our pi-ice- s
and see ihe kind of uarmiMits that we Tailor to Your Order at a price
"
vou expected to pav for a readv-mad- e
Suit or Coat. We make a specialty of ONK-T- M KCIO I") ROSSES.
IF YOC MAVIS YOTK OWN CLOTH WK WILL MA K K IT CI VOl' AD TMRPRICK WILL ML RKASOXA HLK
MAN-TAILORE- D
GARMENTS $17.00 to $45.00
OUR GUARANTEE: - Your Oarinent will he Man-Tailore- d strictly to your own individual order,
made from the Cli.tli and according to the model selected by you. All goods thoroughly sponged and
shrunk before l.iinu cut and tailored througout by expert MAX TAILORS. All Linings Ouaranteed
for two seasons. Lit and satisfaction positively guaranteed.
TAFOYA & LAWSON "TUCUMCARI'SQUALITY STORE"
I
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